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Welcome to the Directory of ZOO's Educator Network, or ZEN. ZEN serves the region of South Asia, covering Afghanistan, Bhutan, Bangladesh, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka.

The purpose of the Directory is to assist zoo, wildlife, environmental, animal welfare, and nature educators come to know the how to contact others in their field.

Our educators work for very diverse institutions under a dramatically varied condition. Some are employed and some are volunteers. Some are professionals, e.g. employed as educators while others have other employment in diverse profession but conduct education programmes in their spare time.

Some educators have whole buildings devoted to their craft with Education Centres and a staff of dozens with hundreds of volunteers. Others work alone with barely a desk much less a building to say nothing of a budget, support staff volunteers, or even cooperation from their management.

Because of the diversity of circumstances of wildlife educators in South Asia, Zoo Outreach Organization began catalyzing and then supplementing educational efforts for wildlife education in India. ZOO raises funds from western zoos, wildlife and animal welfare organizations and uses the money to design, print and distribute thousands of items to be used to educate the public in South Asia to be caring for all animals. Due to postage and customs restrictions, zoos in India get most of the benefit of tangible materials but we send material in soft copy by email to educators in other countries. They can use any of the materials they want by printing in their own country. ZOO offers these materials to any organization that wishes to teach people about any aspect of wild animals ... conservation, welfare, protection, etc.

Field biologists use our materials to educate people in their field sites, thus adding value to their fieldwork and building helpful relationships. We hope more of the people in South Asia who want to spread the messages of wildlife conservation and wild animal welfare will take advantage of our services.

If you know others who like to teach about wildlife, tell them about us and tell them to write to us.

With best wishes,

Zoo Outreach Organization (ZOO) &
ZOO's Educator Network (ZEN)

Contact:
R. Marimuthu
Education Officer
marimuthu@zooreach.org or zooreach@zooreach.org
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(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Alphabetical name list of ZEN Members

AFGHANISTAN

Saqib, Aziz Gul

BANGLADESH

Ahasan, Syed Ali
Chowdhury, Gawsia Wahidunnessa
Chowdhury, Md. Mongur Morshed
Faruque, Md. Rayhan
Hossain, Akhtar
Quazi, Shimona Annoor
Rahman, Zahed Mohammad Malekur
Saha, Arabinda kumar

BHUTAN

Choden, Sonam
Tharchen, Lhendup
Tshering, Ugyen

INDIA

Ali, Azad
Anand, V.R.
Anjankar, A.M.
Anuradha, S.J.
Arun kumar, V.
Balamuralikrishnan, B.
Bayan, Satyajit
Belsare, Aniruddha Vasudeo
Bhandary, H.J.
Bhattacharya, A.K.
Bhavana, S.
Bhowmik, Ajith Kumar
Biju kumar, A.
Chakravarty, Dilip
Chaturvedi, Gaurav
Chauhan, Rajeev
Chavan, Amit E.
Chezhian, D.
Chodhari, N.R.
Choudhury, Parthankar
Damodar, Vinod Kumar
Daniel, B.A.
Das, Jayanta
Dey, Bablu
Dhanaraj, S.
Dhiyaneshwari, R.P.
Dilip, D.
Diwan, Sandip
Dubey, Ganesh kumar
Dutta, Sushil K.
Epinal, Lourde Nadin
Gadgil, Digambar
Gangadharan, K.
Ghosal, Neelanjana
Ghosh, Sudipto
Girish, Kalamanji Govindaiah
Gunasekaran, C.
Gupta, Atul kumar
Gupta, H.S.
Gupta, Madhurita
Hemanth kumar, R.
Hussain, Shaik
Jain, M.S.
Jeyakaran, Jessie
Joseph, Gigi K.
Joshi, Umesh Chandra
Rakesh kumar, Ramaswamy, Uma
Rana, Suresh Kumar
Rangasamy, Dhanapal
Rao, R.J.
Rathinasabapathy, B.
Ravichandran, K.
Razvi, S.V.
Reddy, P. Bhaskar
Roy, Sandip Sinha
Rufus, Cyril
Sahasrabuddhe, Kapil
Sahoo, Santosh kumar
Sahu, R.K.
Saminy, G.
Sampath, P. Indira
Samuel, Selvin
Sandhiya, G.
Sasindra Babu, N.
Satapathy, Saroj kumar
Satyanarayan, Kartick
Sawarkar, Dilip Bhagwanrao
Saxena, Manish
Saxena, Namrata
Selvi
Sengupta, Saibal
Seshamani, Geeta
Seth, C.M.
Sethuramalingam, S.
Shandilya, Ajay S.
Shankar, Pogiri Gowri
Sharma, Eva
Shitole, Ashwini Ramesh
Singh, Bhupendra
Singh, C.P.
Singh, Ravi Kumar
Singh, S.D.
Singh, Tushita
Singh, Vijay kumar
Sinha, Yadunath Prasad

Siva Kumar, A.K.
Soni, Kamal Kishore
Srinivasulu, Chelmala
Subbaiyan, B.T.
Subramaniyaraja, T.S.
Sukhija, Puja Vijay
Suma, G.
Tampi, Latha
Tandon, Veena
Tanuja, D.H.
Thirukumaran, S.
Thirunaranan, K.V.R.K.
Tiwari, Vinod
Unnikrishnan, P.N.
Vadivel, Gokul
Vanitharani, Juliet
Vantipalli, Vijayakrishna
Ved, Nimesh
Venugopal, B.
Vidhayini, P.
Vijaya Kumar, B.
Viji Margaret, I.
Wankhade, R.K.
Yardi, Kranti Dhananjay

Nepal

Adhikari, Hari
Basnet, Krishna Bahadur
Bhattarai, Indra Raj
Bhattarai, Santosh
Bhattarai, Suprasanna
Chhetri, Anand
Dahal, Damodar
Dahal, Matisara
Devkota, Bishnu Hari
Dhakal, Mukta Gautam
Dhakal, Sanjeev
Dhami, Ganesh Singh
Dhungana, Anal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghimire, Keshav Raj</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghimire, Manoj Kumar</td>
<td>Khan, Bushra Nisar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghimire, Sandeep</td>
<td>Khan, Uzma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamal, Poonam</td>
<td>SRI LANKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaphle, Rameshwor</td>
<td>Dela, Jinie Dhanika Shirindra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karki, Indira</td>
<td>Malsinghe, Dammika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaspal, Prativa</td>
<td>Senarath De Silva, K. Nihal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koirala, Dinesh Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lama, Alisha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paija Pun, Tek Bahadur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panthee, Dev Raj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parajuii, Deepak Raj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathak, Bijaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paudel, Saroj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokharel, Anoopam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokharel, Bhim Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poudel, Santosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasai, Mahendra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai, Padam Bahadur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana, Arun Narsingh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rachana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakya, Gyani Shova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakya, Jashmina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Bhola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilpakar, Shreerendra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Anjana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Binod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Geeta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Kanchan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Ramila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Tek Nath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Tul Bahadur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Bhumika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Padam Bahadur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Sanjan Bahadur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripathree, Uttam Raj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagie, Rajan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waibia, Bhuwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadav, Shailendra Kumar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFGHANISTAN

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Saqib, Aziz Gul

Address: 
Kabul Zoo
Barikot Dehmanzang, Kabul

Phone: +93-752020515, Mobile: +93 700285852
Email: azizsaqib@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 16.02.2009

Education activities:
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2013/July/6-10.pdf
Bangladesh

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Ahasan, Syed Ali

Address: Dept. of Pathology, Faculty of Vet. Sc., Bangladesh Agricultural University
Mymensingh 2202

Email: ahasan67@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Syed is a full time educator and researcher at Dhaka Zoo. His interest is job related for about four years. He has used ZOO/SANIZE educational materials such as placards, poster, animal sketch and photographs and other materials supplied and learned from Zoo Outreach Organisation first on target groups such as graduate and post graduate students related to wildlife and environment from different Universities and Colleges (20 programmes) and currently on groups from 12-18 years, or 6th to 9th standard. Syed has taken the now famous! WCS/ZOO Teachers for Tigers training T4T and its refresher course held in Dhaka Zoo. One of his fuure plans is to start a zoo and wildlife education club, such as a Tiger Club. He is interested in obtaining newly formulated devices, techniques, concept and materials for fruitful communication to his target groups and sharable things. Dhaka Zoo is the national zoo of Bangladesh, with many visitors throughout the year.

Chowdhury, Gawsia Wahidunnessa

Address: Dept. of Zoology, University of Dhaka
Dhaka 1000

Phone: Mobile: 01712613759, Res: 880-2-9125968
Email: gawsia@yahoo.com, gawsia@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:

Chowdhury, Md. Mongur Morshed

Address: Curator
Chittagong Zoo
Foy's Lake, Thana-Khulshi, Chittagong 4200

Phone: 880-31-2566197, Res: 880-31-626027, 880-1195129731, 880-1711702096
Email: mmorshed_vet@yahoo.com, mm_chy@hotmail.com, chittagongzoo@gmail.com
Date of Info: 11.03.2006

Morshed is an educator because of his job but it is also his hobby. He is keenly interested to learn more about conservation education. He has taken the WCS/ZOO Teachers for Training T4T at Dhaka Zoo in 2006. His plans for education at his zoo are in Animal Biology. He wants help from SANIZE in the way of Conservation education training and necessary printed materials for use in education too. Morshed has designed commissioned production of the most beautiful educational signboards. It is the best feature of the Chittagong zoo and competitive with any in his region.

Faruque, Md. Rayhan

Address: Associate Professor
Khulshi, Chittagong 4202

Phone: 880-31-659093 Ext. 109
Fax: 880-31-659620
Email: rayhan.faruque_1966@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 11.03.2006

Rayhan Faruque is an educator as he teaches the "Zoo and lab. animal medicine" (Theory & Practicals) training course which they offer at the Chittagong Veterinary College. After completion of last TFT workshop, he signed a pledge card and is trying to carry out his commitment to do more teaching about wildlife. The Chittagong Zoo is near his veterinary institute and they have done some practical classes there. They also go to a Safari Park to teach their students, which is 3 hrs away. His future plans are to make people aware about the value of tigers to
mankind so that people stop poaching, destroying the forest, etc. He wants to teach the public about endangered species. He loves nature, particularly birds. He is a member of Natural History and Conservation Society of Bangladesh. At his institute there is a "Wildlife Team" of which he is a teacher, that contains 4 veterinarians and 1 nutritionist.

Hossain, Akhtar
Dean
Address: Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University
Mymensingh 2202
Email: akhtardso@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 17.02.2008

Quazi, Shimona Annoor
Address: Residence: 20/27 Babar Road Block B, Mohammadpur
Dhaka 1207
Phone: 880-2-8150725
Email: shimona.quazi@gmail.com
Date of Info: 11.03.2006

Shimona Qazi used to teach in environment and now conservation education is a component at her work. Her experience includes teaching courses in biodiversity, biology for university students and preparing educational materials for conservation sites. She has taken several educator training courses from Zoo Outreach Organisation and participated in a Population and Habitat Viability Assessment workshop as well as an Advanced Workshop in Habitat Ecology education. She is letting her education plans integrate with her life plans for future. She says that T4T gave her a jump start in terms of rethinking strategies for environmental education. From SANIZE and IZE she wants regular updates and developing linkages wildlife conservation community.

Rahman, Zahed Mohammad Malekur
Veterinary Surgeon
Address: Dulahazara Safari Park
Chakaria, Cox’s Bazaar
Phone: 880-3422-56301, Mobile: 880-1815914635
Fax: 880-3422-56018
Email: drmalekvet@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Malekur’s involvement with conservation is job related; he has been interested and working for five years. He conducts educator activities along with wildlife management and veterinary treatment at the Dulahazara Safari Park, a very large open air captive facility a few hours from Dhaka, Bangladesh. He has utilised ZOO/SANIZE materials such as the placards, posters, animal sketch and photographs and other materials supplied. He has also learned techniques from Zoo Outreach Organisation which he uses on his various target groups of University graduates, college students, school students, study tour group and visitors. He has conducted 17 university level programmes and 11 at the school level so far. Malekar has taken the Teachers for Tigers training T4T and its refresher course held in Dhaka Zoo in 2005-6. In future he wants to start a conservation education club. He wants to learn new things from SANIZE including all about newly formulated devices, techniques, concept and materials for fruitful communication to target group. He is particularly interested in electronic devices and says his zoo authority always encourages him for conducting education programmes.

Saha, Arabinda kumar
Deputy Curator
Address: Livestock Dept., Rangpur Zoo
Zoo Road, Rangpur 5400
Phone: 880-521-62264, Res: 880-521-61945, Mobile: 18 661996
Fax: 88-521-62784
Email: aksaha55@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 11.03.2006

Arabinda Saha is an animal lover as well as having a job related to animals. He has been serving for a long time in the Rangpur Zoo, about 10 years and has gathered knowledge from different zoo management training and making especially by attending South Asian Zoo Association SAZARC meetings several times. He wants SANIZE’s help in developing training facilities.
Bhutan

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Sonam Choden works as an environmental educator because of her interest in the field. She has been working for the last six years in this field. She is a full time educator but in addition to this job she also looks after other programs such as integrated conservation and development program and protected areas and biological corridors planning and management. She has used Teachers for Tiger manual and support materials developed by ZOO/SANIZE like masks and stickers with participants, which consist of teachers-informal, students-informal (Primary to Higher secondary), local leaders and communities-informal, road workers-informal, and tourists-informal.

Some of the programme she has conducted so far are:
- Workshops on conservation education for protected area staff.
- Training for teachers and park staff on using Teachers for Tigers Manual.
- Community awareness programs on conservation in the protected areas and biological corridors in the country.
- Presentations on conservation and environmental education to teachers students, during seminars and workshops in side and outside the country.

She has also designed and/or translated educational items, e.g. Environmental Education Package for Jigme Singye Wangchuk National Park published in 2003 and the revised Teachers for Tigers manual for Bhutan published in 2005, and she has published the following articles:
- Strengthening Environmental Education in the Protected Areas of Bhutan- Master Report submitted to Griffith University in partial fulfillment of the Masters Degree in Environmental Education in Nov 2003.

Sonam is very well trained in environmental education having taken the following courses:
- Master program in environmental education from Griffith University, Queensland, Australis 2002-2003.
- Teachers for Tigers training program at Pench Tiger Reserve and Bhopal, India organised by WCS and Zoo Outreach Organisation in June 2004.
- Teachers for Tigers and Habitat Ecology Learning Program Assessment workshop at Coimbatore, India in April 2006 organised by International Education Division, Wildlife Conservation Society, Zoo Outreach Organisation.

Sonam wants to develop a full fledged park education program for schools which is integrated into the school curriculum. She needs materials from the IZE and SANIZE network such as education resource materials on wildlife, biodiversity, conservation and related topics. Information on training programs and seminars in the field of conservation education. Access to best practices in conservation education programs initiated in other countries and lessons learned. Sonam’s problems in carrying out her aims are designing appropriate programs for the target audiences and the lack of funds and skills required to implement programs that are relevant and cost effective.
Tshering, Ugyen

Environmental Educator

Address: Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary
          Trashiyangtse

Phone: 975-4-781155
Fax: 975-4-781161
Email: u_tshering@druknet.bt
Date of Info: 28.04.2006

Ugyen Tshering was influence toward conservation from school and it has now become his job. He is a full-time conservation educator. He has conducted programmes for the motivation of students and farmers towards conservation. He teaches students on conservation value. In future Ugyen wants to highlight the importance of conservation in general, as well as water conservation and waste management. He says he is a very new conservation educator and want to learn and develop his skills as much as possible. SANIZE can help him by sharing materials and exchanging experience through workshops and seminars.
INDIA

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Ali, Azad
General Secretary
Biodiversity Assessment Troop
1 Bat House, B.N. College Rd (W), Dhubri, P.O., Bidyapara 783 324, Assam
Phone: Res: 91-361-2451155
Email: azadali58@yahoo.in
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Anand, V.R.
Coordinator, Biology Teacher
Rotary Lahary Matric Higher Secondary School
No. 3, Sri Samaya Bavanam, Agilandeswari Nagar, P&T Nagar Ext., Madurai 625 017, Tamil Nadu
Phone: 91-452-2532923 Mobile: 9994375310
Email: anand_in_impex@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 20.07.2008

Anjankar, Anil M.
Director
VJB Udyan Zoo
Dr. B. Ambedkar Road, Byculla (East), Mumbai 400 027, Maharashtra
Phone: 91-22-23725799, 23723578 Mobile: 9819044227
Email: anilmanjankar@rediffmail.com, vjbudyanzoo@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/May/11-17.pdf

Anuradha, S.J.
Teacher
2/241, A. Ragavendra Residency, Nadupalayam Road, Pattanam Pudur
Coimbatore 641 016, Tamil Nadu
Phone: Mobile: 9944414090
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Arun kumar, V.
Student
Residence: Near Police Station, Surendra Nagar, Emerald
Nilgiris 643 209, Tamil Nadu
Phone: Res: 91-423-2595931 Mobile: 9442565931, 9751595041
Email: arunshankar_vel@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 20.07.2008

Balamuralikrishnan, B.
Student
84, PWD Quarters (Opp. Union Office), Karambakudi
Pudukkottai 622 302, Tamil Nadu
Phone: Res: 91-4322-255757 Mobile: 9965492613
Email: bala_088@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 20.07.2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayan, Satyajit</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Green Land, Vill-Madhya Metuakuchi, Opp. 918 No. L.P. School, P.O. &amp; Dist. Barpeta 781 301, Assam</td>
<td>Mobile: 9707193837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbgreenwildorg@gmail.com">sbgreenwildorg@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belsare, Aniruddha Vasudeo</td>
<td>Wildlife Veterinarian</td>
<td>Kaati Trust, B-3, 26, Sarita Vaibhav, S. No. 119/2, Part Parvati, Pune 411 030, Maharashtra</td>
<td>91-20-24250300, Mobile: 9822064561</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anyadoc@gmail.com">anyadoc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>12.10.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhandary, H.J.</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Pilikula Biological Park, Pilikula Nisarga Dhama, Mudushedde, (Via) Vamanjoor, Mangalore 575 028, Karnataka</td>
<td>91-824-2263300, 2263565, Mobile: 9448835855</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjbhandary1@yahoo.co.uk">hjbhandary1@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhattacharya, A.K.</td>
<td>Conservator of Forests, Director</td>
<td>Van Vihar National Park, P.O. Box 348, Tatya Tope Nagar, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>91-755-2770774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajoykb@sancharnet.in">ajoykb@sancharnet.in</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavana, S.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Assumption College, Changanacherry, Kotayam 686 101, Kerala</td>
<td>Res: 91-469-2700481, Mobile: 9495552525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brk.june27@gmail.com">brk.june27@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>28.11.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhowmik, Ajith Kumar</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Sepahijala Zoological Park, Sepahijala, P.O. Bishalgarh 799 102, Tripura West</td>
<td>91-381-2361225, Res: 2362955, Mobile: 9436122784</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhowmik_ak@yahoo.com">bhowmik_ak@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>3.08.2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ajith

Ajith is a wildlife manager at Sepahijala Zoo in Tripura. He attended wildlife courses at WII and Jersey, UK. He is looking after the education programme at the zoo. Using zoo education materials he conducted awareness programme for bats, tigers and elephants. His target group is students' upto Class XII.

### Education activities:

Amit is working as a conservation educator as a paid job, but his interest is also at personal level. It started as a hobby, now turned into a job. He has conducted many conservation education programmes for last many years. Associated with Indian Herpetological Society - Snake awareness. Working with BNHS. Associated with Zoo Outreach Organization & WCS, USA.
His future plans involve conservation. He can work individually or join hands with NGOs with their existing network, infrastructure, data base and facilities that NGO's have. He feels that compulsion of the EVS as a subject in the syllabus in India has provided a forum for conservation education, which must be used extensively. A network of educators should be created. In order to encourage youth towards the conservation education, the international networks must come forward to promote EE as a strong career option for the students of biology. A wide market for the educators should be created which will encourage the graduates, post graduates and others to think of the EE beyond hobby and volunteerism.

Amit wants help with a series of Teachers Training Workshops for 500 Sec. School teachers based on EVS syllabus. In order to develop capacities of teachers to teach EVS effectively, they will informed about the various non formal methods in EE and the facilities available around them. These will be 1/2/3 day workshops consisting field visits, interactions & material distribution. The requirements are equipment, material, transport, food & administration.

Chezhian, D.
Teacher
Corporation Middle School
Sanganoor, Coimbatore 641 027, Tamil Nadu
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Chodhari, N.R.
Forest Range Officer Zoo
Umed Park Jodhpur
Jodhpur, Rajasthan
Phone: 91-291-2635429
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Choudhury, Parthankar
Reader
Department of Ecology & Environmental Science, Assam University
Dargakona, Silchar 788 011, Assam
Phone: 91-3842-270824, Res: 262576, Mobile: 09435207984
Fax: 91-3842-262576
Email: parthankar@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 02.08.2008

Parthankar’s attachment to environmental education is about two decades old because of his academic qualification in science. He spends 10-12 hrs per week to teach EE.

He participated in ZOO’s Hoolock Gibbon education training at Cachar College, Silchar, Assam in 2006. With ZOO’s educational materials he is conducting several EE programmes in and around Silchar. The target group are various school & college students. He has developed education materials in Bengali for the local people.

Education activities:

Damodar, Vinod Kumar
BREEZE 5/2750-A
Calicut 673 004, Kerala
Phone: 91-495-2771365, 3297141 Mobile: 9446352141
Email: mspca5@hotmail.com, sagarclt@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 04.10.2005

Vinod has been a member of the Royal SPCA for some time. He wants to teach about conservation of zoo animals. He wants help from ZEN to celebrate World Animal Day.

Education activities:
Daniel, B.A.

Scientist/Education coordinator
Zoo Outreach Organization
12, Thiruvannamalai Nagar, Saravanampatty, Coimbatore 641 035, Tamil Nadu
Phone: 91-9385339862 & 9385339863, Mobile: 9597703710
Email: badaniel@zooreach.org, dajore@gmail.com
Date of Info: 24.09.2005

Daniel has been conducting Wildlife Conservation Education for different audiences as part of his job but it is, in fact, his great interest. He has been helping ZOO develop, plan, execute and reporting ed. Programs for last few years. His plans are to teach topic related to the status of wildlife in the wild.

Education activities:


http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/August/1-7.pdf


http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2014/May/1-4.pdf

http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2015/April/1-2.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2015/September/1-5.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2015/October/1.pdf

http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2016/February/1-2.pdf
Das, Jayanta

Large Mammal Conservationist

Address: Wildlife Areas Development & Welfare Trust
          M.G. Road, Guwahati 781 001, Assam

Phone: 91-361-2517840
Fax: 91-361-2517840
Email: gibbonconservation@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 28.04.2006

Jayanta Das is a large mammal conservationist and a primate specialist. He manages an NGO which is owned by the Forest Department of Assam. Education is related to his job but he thinks strongly about anything related to any conservation activity. He has conducted some awareness camps with Dibru– Saikhowa Wildlife Conservation Society & Primate Research Centre. In future he wants to educate more about conservation of habitats. He wants help from ZEN for preparing educational Materials for local needs.

Education activities:

Dey, Bablu

Director

Address: Green Heart Nature Club
          Ward No. 6, P.O. & Dist Kokrajhar, BTC 783 370, Assam

Phone: 91-3661-270970, Mobile: 9435225604
Fax: 91-3661-270694
Email: ghnc@rediffmail.com, smubalu@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:

Dhanaraj, S.

Teacher

Address: Corporation Middle School
          Near Rainbow Manor, Trichy Road, Coimbatore 641 018, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Mobile: 9842231101
Date of Info: 02.09.2005

Dhanaraj feels that conservation can be done as a job and a hobby also. He has conducted an ethics class in his classroom, asking students to love animals. In future he wants to raise awareness among the people to save environment by saving animals. He wants to share that when they arrange some program in their school, it will be good encouragement to them if someone from our office come.

Dhiyaneshwari, R.P.

College Student

Address: 185/1, Solaalagupuram, 1st Street, Mahalakshmi Kovil 3rd Cross Street
          Madurai 625 011, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Mobile: 9751570003
Email: dhiyanesh_wari@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Dilip, D.

Advocate, Zoo Volunteer

Address: Mysore Zoo
          # 20, North of First Stage, Gayathripuram, Mysore 570 019, Karnataka

Phone: Res: 91-821-2521170, Mobile: 9964143123
Date of Info: 20.07.2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Contact Details</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diwan, Sandip</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Baroda Nature Lovers Association</td>
<td>302, Chandralok, Opp. K.G. Hospital, Karelibaug, Baroda 390 018, Gujarat</td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubey, Ganesh kumar</td>
<td>Chief Veterinary Officer</td>
<td>Maitri Baag Zoo, 7A, South Park Ave, Sector 9, Bhilai 490 006, Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>91-788-2242323, 2896796, Mobile: 9907182205</td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagdil, Digambar</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Friends of Birds, 39, Anandvan Colony, College Road, Nashik 422 005, Maharashtra</td>
<td>91-253-2577968</td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangadharan, K.</td>
<td>Education Officer</td>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram Zoo, Thiruvananthapuram 695 033, Kerala</td>
<td>91-487-2333056, Mobile: 9387805652</td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosal, Neelanjana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pugmarks Society for Conservation of Natural Heritage</td>
<td>10, Meher Ali Road, Kolkata 700 017, West Bengal</td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosh, Sudipto</td>
<td></td>
<td>16F, Pocket A I, Mayur Vihar Phase III</td>
<td>New Delhi 110 096, Mobile: 9891136506</td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sudipto's organisation aims to develop sustainable organisations depending on natural resource at village level in order to preserve the resources base and increase the productivity and greater profitability of rural poor. He has conducted several programmes and is currently in process of developing a volunteer group for Van Vihar National Park along with the concerned Conservator of Forest. In future he wants to conduct activities such as:

What we can do in our regular day-to-day activity to preserve nature?
Different roles played by plant and animal species within the nature?
The benefits that we receive from nature and how can it be increased without destroying the forest.

His group is working in forest or related areas, engaged in planning activities in Kerwa region of Bhopal, development of Van Vihar National Park and three Sanctuaries under the control of the National Park, Technical Evaluation of II FM-ITTO project. Trying to organise school children to act as volunteer for nature conservation. Sudipto wants help from ZEN through supply of new ideas, training materials and resources for organisation of participative activities.

**Girish, Kalamanjji Govindaiah**

**Address:** Guest Lecturer and Amphibian Researcher  
S/o K.V. Govindaiah, "Giridhama", Kalamanjji village  
Linganamakki (Post), Sagar (T), Shimoga (Dist) 577 421, Karnataka  
**Phone:** 91-8282-256251, Res: 91-8186-210343, Mobile: 9480213082  
**Email:** girishjanney@gmail.com, janney_girish@yahoo.co.in  
**Date of Info:** 2.04.2010

**Gunasekaran, C.**

**Address:** Coordinator  
The Vedha Charitable Trust  
85, Sri Balaji Nagar, Behind Kumaran Mills, N.S.N. Palayam, Coimbatore 641 031, Tamil Nadu  
**Phone:** 91-422-2460278, Res: 2460278, Mobile: 9994158645  
**Email:** chrisgunu@gmail.com, envan_intl@rediffmail.com, vedhatrust@rediffmail.com  
**Date of Info:** 11.11.2008

**Education activities:**

**Gupta, Atul kumar**

**Address:** Additional PCCF & Chief Wildlife Warden  
Forest Department of Tripura  
Aranya Bhawan, Gorkha Basti, P. O. Kunjaban, Agartala 799 006, Tripura (W)  
**Phone:** 91-381-2326874, 2331173, Res: 2216096  
**Fax:** 91-381-2331174, 2326874  
**Email:** akphayre@yahoo.com, mt028@ifs.nic.in, akphayri@gmail.com  
**Date of Info:** 31.03.2008

**Gupta, H.S.**

**Address:** Divisional Forest Officer  
P.O. Box 22, Chaibasa833 201, Bihar  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

**Gupta, Madhurita**

**Designation:** Chairperson  
**Address:** National Institute of Wildlife Technology & Research  
c/o V. N. Magare, Kirti M. Doongursee College of Arts, Science and Commerce,  
Kashinath Dhuru Rd, Off. Veer Savarkar Marg, Dadar(W), Mumbai 400 028, Karnataka  
**Phone:** 91-9619522077  
**Email:** madhurita.gupta@myvetstrust.org  
**Date of Info:** 29.12.2015

**Hemanth kumar, R.**

**Address:** Conservator of Forests  
Forest Dept. of Uttar Pradesh  
Varanasi Circle, Phase 1, Ashok Vihar Colony, Pahadiya, Varanasi 221 007, Uttar Pradesh  
**Phone:** 91-542-2585444, Res: 2585333 Mobile: 9415786586  
**Email:** hravivarapu@yahoo.com  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006
Education activities:

Hussain, Shaik
Wildlife Researcher
Address: H.No: 9-1-68, Mathura basthi, Kothagudem Khamam (Dist) 507 101, Telengana
Phone: Mobile: 9949602074, 9487164796
Email: indianwildlifeprotector@gmail.com, indianwildlifeprotector@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Education activities of 2010:

Jain, M.S.
Address: GH3 Flat No: B-29, Sector-5 MDC Panchkula 134 109, Harayana
Phone: Mobile: 9023779101
Email: tatazoo@sify.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Jeyakaran, Jessie
Address: Plot No: 42, KP Nagar, Ramapuram Chennai 600 089, Tamil Nadu
Phone: Mobile: 9894233453
Email: jessiejey@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:


http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/May/11-17.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/September/1-17.pdf

http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2013/May/31-34.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2013/August/30-32.pdf
Joseph, Gigi K.

Address: Department of Zoology, Nirmala College
Muvattupuzha P.O., Ernakulam Dist. 686 661, Kerala
Phone: Mobile: 9447432891
Email: gigiperiyar@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Joshi, Umesh Chandra

Address: Bharat Ratna Pandit Gobind Ballabh Pant High Altitude Zoo
Nainital Upper Danda, Tallital Nainital, Nainital 263 002, Uttaranchal
Phone: 91-5942-237927, Res: 237772
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kabi, Bijaya Kumar

Address: Honorary Director
Action for Protection of Wild Animals (APOWA)
At. Hatapatana, PO. Kadiliban, Via. Choudakulat, Kendrapara Dist. 754 222, Orissa
Phone: 91-6729-221908, Mobile: 9437439946
Fax: 91-6729-220592
Email: apowa1999@yahoo.co.in, bijayakabi@apowa.org
Date of Info: 03.09.2005

Kabi would like to share periodic interaction as a sample of education to us, which would via us, pass to the community. They want ZEN to help them help animals through community participation.

Education activities:


http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/May/11-17.pdf

Kaginkar, Yuvraj R.

Address: Secretary
Myvets Charitable Trust & Research Centre
Eklavya CHS, Shop 25 & 26, Plot 69D, Kharghar, Mumbai 410 210, Maharashtra
Phone: 91-22-65345972, Mob: 9833522077
Email: yuvraj.kaginkar@myvetstrust.org, yuvraj_kaginkar@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 23.01.2007
Kalaiarasan, V.

Project Officer

Address: Adayar Poonga Project, Tamil Nadu Urban Development Fund
1st Floor, Vairam Complex, 112 Theyagaraya Rd, T. Nagar, Chennai 600 017, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Mobile: 9444855751

Email: vkarasan@gmail.com

Date of Info: 07.09.2005

Kalaiarasan works primarily as a Wildlife Biologist and developed interest in Conservation Education programmes. He has imparted training to teachers on snakes, created awareness to students, and conducted hands on training to Forest/Fire and Rescue services department personnel. His future education plans include Nature, Environment and Wildlife. He can share resource materials in regional language. He wants ZEN to provide update information on conservation education and high-tech equipment.

Kalaichelvan, Thulasingam

Junior Manager

Address: Maitri Baag Zoo, Horticulture Dept., Bhilai Steel Plant
Bhilai 490 006, Chhattisgarh

Phone: 91-788-2858331, 2858440 Res: 2856767, 2241116, Mobile: 9407984364, 9406206736

Fax: 91-788-2222890

Email: tkchelvan@rediffmail.com

Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kalaichelvan has been an educator for more than a decade as part of his job. He uses ZOO educational materials frequently and send reports to us. Most of the programmes were covered by the local dailies some covered also in the electronic media. His target groups are school children aged 4-18, college students, NGOs, forest officials, teachers & interested public/visitors nearly 100 programs. He participated in IZE Conference held at Ocean Park, Hong Kong and presented a paper. Many reports/articles appeared in Zoos’ Print magazine and IZE Newsletter. He has attended Teachers for Tigers training workshop at Chennai. He is planning to give zoo education in a large scale to the school students (about 60000), college students and interested people to create mass awareness in this Industrial township and to organize a programme with Forest officials in a large scale. He wants some useful information from this network which may help me to conserve wildlife and environment in benefited manner.

Education activities:

Kalaimani, Ayuthavel

Wildlife Biologist

Address: New No:466 Old No: 158/89, Murugan Koil Street
Thenimalai, Thiruvannamalai 606 603, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Mobile: 9524682785

Email: manikalai16@yahoo.com

Date of Info: 20.07.2008

Kalita, Simanta

Regional Programme Coordinator

Address: North Eastern Regional Cell, Centre for Environmental Education (CEE)
10, New Colony (Nur Manzil), K.K. Bhatta Road, Chenikuthi, Guwahati 781 003, Assam

Phone: 91-361-2665722, 2667382, Mobile: 9435117414

Fax: 91-361-2665914

Email: simanta.kalita@gmail.com, simanta.kalita@ceeindia.org, ceenortheast@ceeindia.org

Date of Info: 28.04.2006

Simanta is interested in Teacher training, NGO training; it is both job and hobby to him. He has been working in the NE India for several years and is associated with the Assam state zoo. His future aims for teaching is to changing behaviour to a more nature friendly lifestyle. Simanta has developed a proposal for Assam state zoo that covers education, trial, animal talk, slide, games etc. Looking for funding partners. He wants ZEN help with training, exposure, and basic materials.

Kannan, P.

Assistant Professor

Address: Dept. of Zoology and Wildlife Biology, Government Arts College, Ooty
Udhagamandalam, The Nilgiris 643 002, Tamil Nadu

Phone: 91-423-2449381, Mobile: 9444855748

Email: perukannan@gmail.com

Date of Info: 07.09.2005
Karthika, P.

Address: College Student  
No: 9 Bharathi Street, KK Nagar  
Madurai 625 020, Tamil Nadu  
Phone: Mobile: 9487260652  
Email: karthishyam67@gmail.com, karthipearl16@yahoo.com  
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Katara, R.D.

Address: 39/B, Ambikanagar Society, B/h. Pramukhdarshan Appt., Nr. Bus Stand  
Junagadh 362 001, Gujarat  
Phone: Res: 91-285-2631067  
Fax: 91-285-2632900  
Email: zooofficer@rediffmail.com, sakkarbaugzoo@rediffmail.com  
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kavitha Bharathi, B.

Address: Junior Research Fellow  
7/3, Amman Kovil Street, Pudhukudi, Karukurichi (P.O.)  
Tirunelveli 627 417, Tamil Nadu  
Phone: Mobile: 9965907207  
Email: kavii_1986@yahoo.co.in, brlsc2011@gmail.com  
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Khaire, Amit P.

Address: Director  
Wild Frontiers  
"Usant" 47/7, Nav Maharashtra Soc, Pune Satara Road, Pune 411 009, Maharashtra  
Phone: 91-20-24211872, 24224154  
Email: amitkhaire@yahoo.co.in, wildamz@gmail.com  
Date of Info: 19.09.2005

Amit Khaire comes from a wildlife family. They have been into conservation education for a long time, which gives him a strong background however it is not job related. He has given slide shows, talk shows in schools, colleges & corporates about conservation, initiated the anti-plastic drive at Sinhagad fort & successfully installed 10 dustbins on the historic fort. Similar drives conducted at Taljai & surrounding hills. His future education ambitions are to teach the importance of conservation in their own & the surrounding life through awareness about the environment. He believes ZEN can help by providing the educative material that could be downloaded to the masses which would have a greater impact than just the word of mouth.

Khaire, Anil

Address: Director  
Bahinabai Choudhary Pranisangrahalay  
Sambhaji Nagar, Chinchwad, Pune 411 019, Maharashtra  
Email: anilkhaire.ihs@gmail.com  
Phone: 91-9922501971  
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:  

Khalkho, Balram

Address: Director  
Bhagwan Birsa Biological Park  
Doranda, P.P. No: 41, Ranchi 834 002, Jharkhand  
Phone: 91-651-2576531, Zoo: 91-651-2361045  
Fax: 91-651-2503655  
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kharat, Pratibha Deepak

Address: 504, Dhananjay Apartments  
Veera Desai Road, Andheri West, Mumbai 400 053, Maharashtra  
Phone: 91-22-28341482, 28210309  
Email: pratibhakharat@hotmail.com  
Date of Info: 25.09.2005
Khatri, Tikam Chand

Address: Reader in Zoology
J.N. Govt. College
Aberdeen, Port Blair 744 104, Andaman and Nicobar Islands

Phone: 91-319-2235680
Email: tikamtu53i@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kirithiga, M.

Address: Teacher
A.P. 26 Staff quarters, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University
Coimbatore 641 003, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Res: 91-422-2430209, Mobile: 9751507201
Email: kirthibalu@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Kitchloo, Nasier A.

Address: Regional Wildlife Warden Jammu
Department of Wildlife Protection
Jammu Manda, Near Hotel Ashoka, Jammu 180 001, J&K

Phone: 91-191-2570076, Mobile: 9419101822
Fax: 91-191-2544575
Email: nasierkitchloo@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Korad, Vishakha S.

Address: Flat No.14, Kasturi Apartments
Dhahanukar Colony, Lane 17, Pune 411 029, Maharashtra

Email: vishakhakorad@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kotecha, Kishore

Address: Executive Director
Wildlife Conservation Trust
128, Star Plaza, Phulchhab Chowk, Rajkot 360 001, Gujarat

Phone: Mobile: 98240 62062
Email: info@asiaticlion.org
Date of Info: 24.10.2007

Education activities:

Kubal, Avinash S.

Address: Deputy Director
Maharashtra Nature Park Society
Sion Bandra Link Road, Near Dharavi Bus Depot., Dharavi, Mumbai 400 017, Maharashtra

Phone: 91-22-24079938 / 9939, Mobile: 9324238031
Email: avinashkubal@gmail.com, avinashkubal@rediffmail.com, maharashtranaturepark@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kumar, Saji

Designation: Asst. Conservator of Forests
Address: Thrissur Zoological Park, O/o Chief Conservator of Forests
Central Circle, Paravattani P.O., Thrissur, Kerala

Phone: 91-491-2529154, Res: 0495-2298889, Mobile: 9446457989
Email: skpotassery@gmail.com, specialofficertz.for@kerala.gov.in
Date of Info: 04.12.2015

Kunhi, K.V. Mohammed

Address: Scientist
Extension and Training Division, Kerala Forest Research Institute
Peechi, Thrissur 680 653, Kerala

Phone: 91-487-2690332, 2699037, Res:2699684, Mobile: 9447126861
Lailung, Liankima

Address: CF(WL)/ Director
Dampa Tiger
New Capital Complex, Dept. of E&F, Govt. of Mizoram, Aizwal 796 001, Mizoram

Phone: 91-389-2336679, Res: 2320433, Mobile: 9436145056
Fax: 91-389-2336679
Email: Iailang@yahoo.co.in

Date of Info: 7.02.2010

Lailung previously worked with Aizwal Zoo and is now posted as Director, Dampa Tiger Reserve. His interest is in nature and its varied forms of life from his childhood. He has conducted awareness programme during Animal Welfare Fortnight and other occasion in zoo, villages and to students. He has conducted 83 awareness programme for different level of audiences.

Lakshmanan, Sujata K.

Address: Teacher
Isha Home School
C/o Isha Yoga Centre, Velliangiri Foothills, PO. Semmedu, Coimbatore 641 114, Tamil Nadu

Phone: 91-422-2515444 Mobile: 9487895176
Email: sujata_gemini@yahoo.co.in

Date of Info: 02.07.2007

Sujata has been teaching for the past 15 years and currently is a teacher at Isha Home School and teaches Environmental Science and biology for students of age group 5-15. Though she is a full time educator, she does partly wildlife and environment programmes using ZOO materials. She also has contributed to Zee Learning Systems.

Lepcha, Guth

Address: Joint Director of Forests (Parks & Zoo)
Dept. of Forests, Env. & WL Mgmt., Govt. of Sikkim
Deorali 737 102, Sikkim

Phone: 91-3592-281188
Fax: 91-3592-281778
Email: guthlepcha@gmail.com

Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Abraham has been working in Gulf of Mannar, with interest in marine conservation and wildlife as a ecologist he has responsibility to give environmental education for schoolteachers and children. His programs have included

November 16, 17-2004 PAD Organize and conducting 2 days workshop on marine conservation program for schoolteachers, more than 35 teachers from Villathikulam and Kadaladi union attended the workshop. June 23, 24-2005 PAD Organize and conducting another 2 days workshop for remaining schoolteachers on the same subject. Organize and conducting environmental education program for school children in more than 32 schools. Organize and conducting 4 one-day workshops on marine conservation for Panchayat Raj members and Self help group members.

His future plans would involve Marine and Wildlife conservation. He has one-year experience in environmental education, but no training. He has prepared a book for Marine conservation in Tamil.

Loma, Chuku

Address: DFO
State Forest Research Institute, Dept. of Environment and Forests
Van Vihar, Chimpu, P.B. No: 159, Itanagar 791 111, Arunachal Pradesh

Phone: 91-360-2203504, Mobile: 9436042770
Fax: 91-360-2203566
Email: cloma64@yahoo.com, chukhuloma@gmail.com, loma_ap@yahoo.co.uk

Date of Info: 27.11.2006
**Mahalia, Debanga**

**Director**

**Address:** Rwdwmsal a Bio-Diversity Conservation Organisation
W/2, Tangla 784 521, Assam

**Phone:** 91-3711-255656

**Email:** debangamahalia@yahoo.co.in

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Mahanta, Narayan**

**Divisional Forest Officer**

**Address:** Assam State Zoo Cum Botanical Garden
R.G. Barua Road, Guwahati 781 005, Assam

**Phone:** 91-361-2201363, 2203331

**Email:** narayan_mahanta@yahoo.co.uk

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Mahesh kumar, M.**

**Lecturer**

**Address:** Dept. in Zoology, Nature Club Adviser, P.R.N.S.S. College
Mattanur, College P.O., Kannur 670 702, Kerala

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Malekar, Kishor Maruti**

**Address:** Yuvak Mitra Mandal
Near Shree Renuka Mandir, 11th Lane, Rajarampuri, Kolhapur 416 008, Maharashtra

**Email:** kishormalekar@hotmail.com

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

**Education activities:**

---

**Malhotra, A.K.**

**Address:** Sector IV/266, R.K. Puram
New Delhi 110 022

**Phone:** Mobile: 9891571773
**Fax:** 91-11-24352408

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Mallapur, Gowri**

**Assistant Director**

**Address:** Madras Crocodile Bank Trust
Post Bag 4, Vadanemmeli Village, East Coast Rd, Mallapuram 603 104, Tamil Nadu

**Phone:** 91-44-27472447, Mobile: 9840542337

**Fax:** 91-44-27472958

**Email:** mcbtindia@gmail.com, gowrimallapur@gmail.com, gowri@madrascrocodilebank.org

**Date of Info:** 06.10.2011

---

**Mamatha, S.**

**Teacher**

**Address:** 905/117, IV Main, VI Cross, V.R. Puram
Mysore 570 008, Karnataka

**Phone:** Mobile: 9845283515

**Email:** mamathamys@gmail.com, mamtha_57@yahoo.com

**Date of Info:** 28.04.2006

Mamatha is a wildlife educator as a job as well as hobby. She has taken part in few movements and been involved in environmental education activities. In future, she would like to create interest and appreciate and preserve nature.

**Education activities:**
Manimozhi, A.

**Biologist**

**Address:**
Arignar Anna Zoological Park  
Vandalur, Chennai 600 048, Tamil Nadu

**Phone:** 91-44-22399682, Mobile: 9445427043

**Email:** aazp@vsnl.com, manimozhi_64@yahoo.co.in

**Date of Info:** 28.04.2006

Manimozhi’s interest in wildlife education is job related. He has done post graduate work in Wildlife Science, has attended several conservation education workshops and doing education programme at Arignar Anna Zoological Park since 1988 till now. He wants to create awareness among all section of people. He wants ZEN to help in:

1. Circulating latest updated information on conservation education programme.
2. Inviting to attend all meetings, conference, workshop etc.

Manjunath, G.

**Founder President**

**Address:**
International Animal & Bird Welfare Society  
Jeevashram, Guttur, Anantapur Dist. 515 164, Andhra Pradesh

**Phone:** 91-8555-284606, Mobile: 9440566121

**Email:** iaabws@yahoo.com

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

**Education activities:**

http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/May/11-17.pdf  

Mansoor, Mir Mohamad

**Chief Wildlife Vet. & Biologist**

**Address:**
J & K State Wildlife Protection Dept.  
Obroi Wildlife Office Complex, Boulevard, PO Box 802, Srinagar 190001, Jammu & Kashmir

**Phone:** 91-194-2452429, Mobile: 09419002456

**Fax:** 91-194-2454429

**Email:** mirmnsur@gmail.com, mmmnsur@yahoo.com, mirmansoor2002@yahoo.co.uk

**Date of Info:** 07.09.2005

Mir Mansoor is a senior forester and takes part if wildlife education as a professional. He is personally interested however. For the last about 20 years he has been professionally involved in conservation process. In addition to his routine job he has been educating people on conservation. He would like to give guest lectures and participate in camps on conservation education and would like ZEN to help by giving teaching aids and other materials with some financial assistance to hold camps.

Manu, K.

**Secretary**

**Address:**
Mysore Amateur Naturalists  
227, 3rd Main, A-1 Block, 3rd Stage, Vijaya Nagar, Mysore 570 017, Karnataka

**Phone:** 91-821-2412612

**Email:** pelicanmanu_k@rediffmail.com, pelicanmanu@gmail.com

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

Maradia, M.G.

**Superintendent**

**Address:**
Rajkot Municipal Corp. Zoo  
Aji Dam, Bhavnagar Road, Rajkot 360 003, Gujarat

**Phone:** 91-281-6534731, Mobile: 9227608112

**Fax:** 91-281-2224258

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006
Marimuthu says that even though his interest in wildlife education is job related, he has fullest satisfaction when conducting conservation education activities for children. He had attended two international training courses on Environmental Education. He was involved in ZOO education activities from 1990-1994 then after a break continued the same thing from July 2004 till now. As stated in WZACS, the aim of conservation education in Zoos is to interpret living collections to attract, inspire and enable people to act positively for conservation. Educators need to develop linkages with a wide variety of institutions, establish networks like ZEN. Now the time has come.

Education activities:
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/August/1-7.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/September/1-17.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2014/May/1-4.pdf
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2014/September/34.pdf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martina, P.</td>
<td>Student Researcher</td>
<td>101, Raja Rajeshwari nagar, Opp. new bus stand, Palayamkottai</td>
<td>91-462-253126, Res: 91-22-25226564 Mobile: 9894734095</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martinapandian@gmail.com">martinapandian@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:coooltina_007@yahoo.co.in">coooltina_007@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>20.07.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matharoo, Indra Pal Singh</td>
<td>Deputy Chief Wildlife Warden</td>
<td>Badi Road, Near Dewali</td>
<td>91-294-2453686, 2433323 Mobile: 9414111090</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matharu_ip@yahoo.co.in">matharu_ip@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Prafull</td>
<td>Superintendent of Zoo &amp; Aquarium</td>
<td>Surat Municipal Corporation</td>
<td>91-261-6541992, Mobile: 9376844856</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mctigersmc@hotmail.com">mctigersmc@hotmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:mehtadrprafull@yahoo.co.in">mehtadrprafull@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitra, Sangita</td>
<td>Senior Project Officer</td>
<td>WWF-India, West Bengal State Office</td>
<td>91-33-22883038, 22883761, Res: 91-33-23532090, Mobile: 9433290743</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smitra@wwfindia.net">smitra@wwfindia.net</a>, <a href="mailto:monkinct@rediffmail.com">monkinct@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitra, Santanu</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Tarakeswar Science Club</td>
<td>91-3212-278256</td>
<td><a href="mailto:santanu.mitra@rediffmail.com">santanu.mitra@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education activities:
Mittal, S.K.
Senior Veterinary Officer
Address: Gandhi Zoological Park
House No: F-2, Gandhi Rd., Nr. Roop Singh Stadium, Gwalior 474 002, Madhya Pradesh
Phone: 91-751-2438346, Mobile: 9826578711
Fax: 91-751-2326252
Email: mittalskgwalior@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 20.12.2007

Modi, A.S.
Address: F-3 Forest Colony, Sector-4, Jawahar Nagar
Jaipur 302 004, Rajasthan
Phone: Mobile: 9928926655
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Molur, Payal B.
Founder
Address: Flagship Foundation for Fauna, Flora and Fungi (f5)
D2, "MITRAALAYA", Gem Nirmaalayam, EB Colony Phase II, VG Rao Nagar,
Ganapathy, Coimbatore 641 006, Tamil Nadu
Phone: 91-422-2535288, Mobile: 9442251743
Email: payal.bmolur@gmail.com, gowildworkshops@yahoo.co.uk, f5foundation@gmail.com
Date of Info: 12.09.2005

Payal Molur is a wildlife educator by choice and has formed her own organisation to develop wildlife educational material as well to spread awareness about wildlife. She has been interested in wildlife since the age of 18 but began working in this field when she was 22. She is a full-time educator. She has used almost all the packets designed by ZOO: primates, zoo patrol, amphibian, daily life wildlife, dare to care for bears, bats, abc of animals, vulture culture, gharials etc. She has also contributed to the designing of many of these packets. Her favourite target groups are children between the age of 10-13 years & teachers. She has conducted the following programmes:
- Teacher training programs for several schools in Coimbatore, Banglore, Delhi.
- "Teachers for Tigers" program since its inception 3 years ago - 11 workshops.
- Pablo Python Teacher training workshop
- HELP workshop for teachers
- Wildlife club in Coimbatore school, Coorg school
- Primarily primate programmes in schools.

She has assisted ZOO with Bat club materials, Amphibian packet, Primate packets, People for primate manual, additions to Teachers for Tiger manual. Educational slides for Go Wild Workshop (an f5 initiative) and published several articles on various educational programmes in Zoos Print magazine. Her experience in conservation education training is:
- Educator training course "Teachers for Tigers" in Chennai 2003.
- Educator training course at WCS Bronx Zoo in 2003.
- Educator refresher course at Annaikatty in 2006.

Future plans include several programs in schools in as many places as possible and developing more materials to suit the Indian mindset and to help spread awareness of conservation for animals found in South Asia in particular. She wants more educational materials that can be used for Teachers Training. She hopes ZEN can help in the challenge of raising funds to help take the programmes to as many schools as possible.

Education activities:

More, Nandkishor S.
Associate Professor
Address: Dept. of Environmental Science, Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University
Vidya Vihar, Rae Bareli Road, Lucknow 226 025, Uttar Pradesh
Phone: 91-522-2440826, 2440827, Mobile: 9335922569
Fax: 91-522-2440821
Email: nkmore2000@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mudappa, Divya</td>
<td>Associate Ecologist</td>
<td>Nature Conservation Foundation Rainforest Restoration Research Station 8/364, Co-operative Colony, Valparai 642 127, Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>91-4253-221527</td>
<td><a href="mailto:divya@ncf-india.org">divya@ncf-india.org</a>, <a href="mailto:podocarp@vsnl.net">podocarp@vsnl.net</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muraleedharan, K.K.</td>
<td>Joint Director of Zoo Veterinary Officer (Retd.)</td>
<td>Plot No: 247, Hill Gardens, Kuttanellur Thiruvananthapuram 680 014, Kerala</td>
<td>91-487-2353172, Mobile: 9446313172</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.10.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murthy, K.V. Ramana</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Green Mercy H.No: 8-77/1, Srinivasa nagar, Simhachalam Po., Visakhapatnam 530 028, Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:green_mercy@yahoo.com">green_mercy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagarajan, Gomathi</td>
<td>Interpretation Executive</td>
<td>Adyar Poonga Dr. D.G.S. Dinakaran Salai, Raja Annamalaipuram, Chennai 600 028, Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>91-44-24614523, Mobile:9786558397</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthethasini@yahoo.com">matthethasini@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>13.8.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagendran, Natarajan Arun</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
<td>Dept. of Zoology &amp; Microbiology, Thiagarajar College Madurai 625 009, Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>91-452-2311875, Res: 91-452-2537209, Mobile: 9443674585</td>
<td><a href="mailto:narunnagendran@yahoo.co.in">narunnagendran@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narain, Payal</td>
<td>Educator and Conservation Activist</td>
<td>R-16 Hauz Khas Enclave New Delhi 110 016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payal Narain believes that in the long term it is the mindset of the future generation of policy makers that will set aside conservation areas for posterity, leading to protection of biodiversity in India and the rest of the world. Wildlife education is both job related and also her full time interest. Payal has used Zoo Outreach information kits in 2006 year during Wildlife Week (4 Programmes) and also used the Teachers manual for Tiger conservation previously (In parts during 2004, 2005 & 2006). At present her target group is school children mainly from English medium schools, from class III-XII (Age 9 to 17) with programmes conducted at an informal level. She has also taught village school children in the Sundarbans area and Gujjar children in the resettlement colonies. She has taught following wildlife programmes so far:

- Schools visiting the crocodile bank (MCBT) periodically including the schools invited during Wildlife Week.
- Village school children in and around Bali island in the Sundarbans with the help of a multi-media education kit. Also holding small essay writing & drawing competitions with a wildlife/environment conservation theme.
- School children in the Gaidikhata Gujjar resettlement colony adjacent to Rajaji National Park.

Her future plan is to contribute to the changed mindset of the future generation of policy makers that will set aside conservation areas for posterity, leading to protection of biodiversity in India and the world. This can only happen through education formal and informal. Payal would like to compile stories from Indian mythology and folk tales which show the peaceful and happy coexistence of animals and humans. Also to use images of animals deified in India (As a god, or the vehicle of a god), as a tool for protection in the form of posters, calendars, postcards, greeting cards, etc. Would like to do stories with a wildlife theme, using cartoon characters, since comics and cartoon films are greatly enjoyed by youngsters (As well as adults). She also like to actually take groups of children or adults to conservation areas to teach them to appreciate such places and realise the importance of saving wildlife and the habitat. Payal wants good practical knowledge of effective tools that can be used to spread conservation awareness mainly in rural areas. Information on conservation education courses conducted and tools. She also wants help raising funds I specifically for wildlife conservation educational programmes.

**Education activities:**
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2013/May/31-34.pdf

---

**Naveen, Kalgundi Sathyanarayana**

**Science Teacher**

**Address:** Purnapramati Centre for Integrated Learning
80/A, 12th cross, Girinagar, Avalahalli, Bangalore 560 085, Karnataka

**Phone:** 91-80-26743040, Res: 080-26577902, Mobile: 9448905214

**Email:** naveen.ks@purnapramati.in, ksn.bird@gmail.com

**Date of Info:** 06.07.2014

---

**Oza, Prem Lata**

**General Secretary**

**Address:** International Society of Naturalist
C/o Maharaja Fatehsinh Zoo Trust Indumati Mahal, Vadodara, Gujarat

**Phone:** 91-265-2421009, Res: 2428703, Mobile: 9825268202

**Fax:** 91-265-2421009

**Email:** insonaindia@gmail.com

**Date of Info:** 16.04.2010

---

**Padmanabhan, Pattiath**

**Scientist**

**Address:** Forest Ecology & Biodiversity Conservation Div., Kerala Forest Research Institute
Peechi, Thrissur 680 653, Kerala

**Phone:** 91-487-2690273, 2690100, Res: 04885-288763

**Fax:** 91-487-2699249

**Email:** padmanabhan@kfri.org

**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

Padmanabhan conducts wildlife education as a job related activity and voluntary service also for the twenty-five years. He has conducted three programmes using Zoo Outreach Organization materials forHigh school and college students, general public and families. Some of his programmes were Wildlife week celebration at Trichur Zoo, Wildlife exhibitions (25 nos.) in educational institutions. Publication of books and booklets. His future plans include publication of two books on Small mammals and on Conservation of Bees. He would like ZOO/ZEN to supply booklets for training programmes, education materials.  ZEN can help by providing projectors, program assistance, charts and booklets and projects.
Education activities:

Pai, Murali
Address: "Dock View" 1-24/2/16 First Floor, Pinto complex, Padavinangady
Mangalore 575 008, Karnataka
Email: ecovetpai@gmail.com, muralipai@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Pandey, C.N.
Address: Forest Department of Gujarat
Aranya Bhavan Opp St.Xaviers School, Near Ch-3 Circle, Sector - 10
Gandhinagar 382 010, Gujarat
Phone: 91-79-23254125, Mobile: 99784 06193
Fax: 91-79-23241128
Email: dir-geer@gujarat.gov.in, gj034@ifs.nic.in
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Paranjpe, Anil Laxman
Address: Education Cum Public Relation Officer
Veermata Jijabai Bhosle Udyan Zoo
C/o. Mr. K.L. Velodi, Director, Dr. Ambedkar Marg, Byculla, Mumbai 400 027, Maharashtra
Phone: 91-22-23725799, 23723578, 23742162
Fax: 91-22-23759821, 23742162
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Parihar, Gaurav
Address: Zoo Educator
Gandhi Zoological Park
Lakshmi Bai Road, Near Gurudwara, Lakshar, Gwalior 474 001, Madhya Pradesh
Phone: 91-751-2438344, 2326252
Fax: 91-751-2326252, 2324996
Email: gauravfinch@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Parthasarathi, A.
Address: Asst. Conservator of Forests
D. No:22-275/7 (Upstairs), Lawyers Colony, Kattamanchi
Chittoor 517 001, Andhra Pradesh
Phone: 91-8572-246207
Email: sarathi.ap@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Parulekar, Nihar Nitin
Address: Animal Rehabilitation and Protection Front (ARPF-INDA)
301/B, Venkat Sundarshan Apt., Country Oven Lane, Opp. Hotel Green Park, Ameerpet
Hyderabad 16, Andhra Pradesh
Phone: Mobile: 9912034135
Email: arpf_india@yahoo.com, niharparulekar@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 17.03.2014

Patel, C.B.
Address: Curator
Shri Sayajibaug Zoo
Vadodara Municipality, Karelibaug, Vadodara 390 018, Gujarat
Phone: 91-265-2784079
Fax: 91-265-2433060
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Patel, Snehal
Address: President
Nature Club Surat
81, Sarjan Society, Athwalines, Surat 395 007, Gujarat
Phone: 91-261-2227596
Fax: 91-261-2890807
Pattnaik, Ajith Kumar

Address: Chilika Development Authority
Plot No: C/11, BJB Nagar, Bhubaneswar 751 014, Orissa
Phone: 91-674-2434044, 243654, Res: 2435067, Mobile: 9937083636
Fax: 91-674-2434485
Email: ajiptpattnaik@hotmail.com, ajitkumarpattnaik@yahoo.com, ajitpattnaik13@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Paulraj, S.

Address: Consultant (Forestry), 164, 6th Street, Kambar Nagar
Jawagar Nagar Post, Chennai 600 082, Tamil Nadu
Phone: 91-44-25504923 Mobile: 9443264604, 9444464604
Email: paulrajifs@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Pendharkar, Anand P.

Address: "SPROUTS"
68/4 Tarun Bharat Society, Chakala, Sahar Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400 099, Maharashtra
Phone: 91-22-28368647, Mobile: 9820140254
Email: zans_kar@yahoo.co.uk
Date of Info: 28.04.2006

Anand is a job related fulltime conservation educator, and also works as a freelance journalist writing in national press about wildlife & nature. He has been actively involved in CE for 13yrs, in schools, colleges, Protected areas, non-formal groups & zoos. In future, he wants to teach about conservation values & needs as well as action that they can undertake/support-Wildlife based. He would like to share his experience in web designing & development, curriculum planning and material / literature development as well as for corporate groups. Qualified WL biologist (Research). ZEN can help by providing literature, training programmes and network with other educators.

Education activities:

Peter, Vinny R.

Address: Sanjeev House, Chandrapuram, Walayar
Palakkad 678 624, Kerala
Phone: 91-491-2862353, Mobile: 9943986886
Email: vinnyrpeter@yahoo.com, vinnyrpeter@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Phukan, Debojit

Address: Megamix Nature Club
Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur 787 055, Assam
Phone: 91-3752-254662, Res: 91-3752-254905, Mobile: 9854244236
Email: phukan.debojit@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 12.10.2005

According to Debojit Phukan, education is the tool for perfection and efficiency and a must to keep life on earth. Its his hobby. He is a. A trainer for darwin initiative (UK) prog. In North East (1998), b. A trainer " Nation Gauh Corps"-Assam, c. A "Taleem" of CEE Ahmedabad. He likes to make people to understand What is Environment?, How it works and keeps? and How we are sustaining with. He wants to share to make Conservation Education more local relevant. So that the education can reach all kinds.

Education activities:
Prabha, B. Sathiya
Teacher
Address: D/o, A. Balasubramaniam
4/186 Balu Thottam, Pattanam Post, Coimbatore 641 016, Tamil Nadu
Phone: Res: 91-422-2273616, Mobile: 9944467357
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Pradhan, Sunita
Scientific Officer
Address: Padmaja Naidu Himalayan Zoological Park
Jawahar Parbat, Darjeeling 734 101, West Bengal
Phone: 91-354-2254250, 2253709
Fax: 91-354-2252522
Email: sunitaprad@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Praveen, M.
Address: Eco Ventures
T.C. 6/465-1(KGRA-43) Konathukulangara Road, Vattiyoorkavu P.O.
Trivandrum 695 013, Kerala
Phone: Mobile: 9846662020, 9885822010
Email: praveenmurelee@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Prem kumar, S. Joseph
Sec. Gr. Asst.
Address: Corp. Middle School
P.N. Palayam, Coimbatore 641 037, Tamil Nadu
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Puri, Siddharth
Programme Officer
Address: WWF-India, Jammu and Kashmir State Office
Jammu & Kashmir
Phone: 91-9796849002
Email: purisiddharth1@gmail.com
Date of Info: 16.8.2012

Pushpam, C.S.S.
Principal
Address: Snehaadeepthy Special School
P.O. Mannuthy, Thrissur 680 651, Kerala
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Rakesh kumar
Director
Address: Sanjay Gandhi Biological Park
Patna 800 001, Bihar
Phone: 91-612-2223455
Fax: 91-612-2223455
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Ramaswamy, Uma
Address: Primary School Teacher
Isha Home School
C/o Isha Yoga Centre, Velliangiri Foothills, P.O. Semmedu, Coimbatore 641 114, Tamil Nadu
Phone: 91-422-2515444. Mobile: 9444062405
Email: umiisha@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 20.07.2008

Rana, Suresh Kumar
Research Scholar
Address: Dept. of Environmental Sciences
University of Jammu and Kashmir, J&K 180004
Phone: 91-9419935911
Dhanapal is a forestry student and as a volunteer, he has been doing EE programmes for school children by using ZOO education materials. His plans are to prepare nature education manuals and films.

Rao, R.J.

Education activities:

Rathinasabapathy, B.

Saba’s basic interest came through the studies and the present profession, provided several opportunities. He is a full time educator. He has been exposed to various educational programmes, undergone conservation education and captive breeding training programme at Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust, U.K. He has carried out research projects on conservation of Invertebrates, Amphibians and presently doing Plants conservation project. His future plans are to create awareness about the local biodiversity conservation. He wants help from ZEN through providing resources on latest conservation measures around the globe, national and local level.

Ravichandran, K.

Razvi, S.V.

Reddy, P. Bhaskar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Sandip Sinha</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Search Private Limited 187, Santoshpur Avenue, Kolkata</td>
<td>Res: 91-33-24164155, Mobile: 9830052415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:srsandip@rediffmail.com">srsandip@rediffmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:datasearchindia@gmail.com">datasearchindia@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>05.09.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Cyril</td>
<td>Environment Education Coordinator</td>
<td>Pitchandikulam Forest Consultants, Adyar Poonga 6/103, Adyar Poonga, Dr. D.G.S. Dhinakaran Salai, Chennai</td>
<td>91-422-64585169, Mobile: 9994388427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cyril4112@yahoo.co.in">cyril4112@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>26.05.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahasrabuddhe, Kapil</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Education-Central Regional Cell, Centre for Environment Education A 10 Garden Estate, 167/1 &amp; 168/1, New D P Road, Aundh, Pune 411 007, Maharashtra</td>
<td>91-20-25898447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceemadhyapradesh@ceeindia.org">ceemadhyapradesh@ceeindia.org</a>, <a href="mailto:ceecentral@ceeindia.org">ceecentral@ceeindia.org</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahoo, Santosh kumar</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Conservation Himalayas (NGO) #977, Sector 41-A, Chandigarh 160 036</td>
<td>91-98-76820516</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conservationhimalayas@yahoo.com">conservationhimalayas@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:chimalayas@yahoo.com">chimalayas@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:arunameeru@hotmail.com">arunameeru@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>27.11.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saminy, G.</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>21, C Kamaraj Nagar, 4th Street Avarampalayam, Coimbatore 641 006, Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>Mobile: 9363264678</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.06.2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cyril is a wildlife enthusiast since his early days and used to visit adjacent sanctuaries and national parks, so he took it as a profession and stepped into this career. He has worked in this field for the past 2 years as a full time educator using ZOO materials in his education programmes to school and college students and informal education to public, adjacent community, and visitors. He has experience in organising and conducting programmes at Adayar Poonga, Chennai.

Education activities:

Education activities:
Sampath, P. Indira
Address: 13, Priya Colony, AOC Secunderabad 500 015, Andhra Pradesh
Phone: Mobile: 9490942168
Email: indu_lapaka@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Samuel, Selvin
Address: Reader in Botany
St. John’s College
Palayamkottai, Tirunelveli 627 002, Tamil Nadu
Phone: 91-462-2572218, Res: 2352109, Mobile: 9443448587
Email: selvinsml@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 03.05.2009

Education activities:

Sandhiya, G.
Teacher
Address: D/o Mr. M. Gunasekaran, B-180, Housing Unit, Elango Nagar
TNHB Colony, Coimbatore 641 014, Tamil Nadu
Phone: Mobile: 9994161336
Date of Info: 27.06.2008

Sasindra Babu, N.
Eco-Tourism Assistant
Address: C/o, Wildlife Warden & Chief Executive Officer FDA, Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary
Anappady, Thunakadavu Post, Parambikulam 678 661, Kerala
Phone: 91-4253-245025, Mobile: 09486120198
Fax: 91-4253-245020
Email: wildwonderindia@gmail.com, sasindra_b@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 20.07.2008

Satapathy, Saroj kumar
Secretary
Address: Animal Protection Unit (APU)
At. Sulia, P.O. Kalan, Via. Dharmasala, Dist. Jajpur 755 008, Orissa
Phone: 91-6725-270710, Mobile: 9437204061
Email: sarojkumarsatapathy@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Satyanarayan, Kartick
Chairperson
Address: Wildlife S.O.S.
D-210 Defence Colony, New Delhi 110 024
Phone: 91-11-24621939, 24644231 Mobile: 9810114563
Fax: 91-11-51550480
Email: kartick@wildlifesos.org
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Sawarkar, Dilip Bhagwanrao
Lecturer
Address: Dept. of Biology (Zoology), Dharampeth M.P. Deo Science College
North Ambazari Road, Nagpur 440 033, Maharashtra
Phone: 91-712-2241372
Email: dilipsawarkar@rediffmail.com
Date of Info: 27.09.2005

Dilip is both professionally interested in wildlife education. He wants to teach about Conservation & Environment and share Literature, Finance and a copy of published work. He wants more Literature & Financial assistance from ZEN.
Manish has a deep inclination for working for conservation of wildlife. He has been working from last seven years in conservation education and developed largest network of volunteers & students to work for conservation. He wants to conduct education involving people in conservation drive, developing a network and encouraging their efforts are few things for developing learning among people. He wants ZEN to help through sharing of knowledge, experiences and resources will be best assistance you can help us.

Education activities:

Saxena, Namrata
Programme Officer
SEVA
4-Dha-31, Shastri Nagar, Jaipur 302 016, Rajasthan
Mobile: 9314465065
Email: sevaindia2003@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Sengupta, Saibal
Designation: Teacher
Address: St. Robert’s Higher Secondary School
Dr. Yen Singh Sitling Road, Darjeeling 734 101, West Bengal
Phone: 91-8116547251
Email: senguptasaibal9@gmail.com, darjeelinghsns@gmail.com
Date of Info: 04.12.2015

Seshamani, Geeta
Chairperson
Wildlife S.O.S.
D-210 Defence Colony, New Delhi 110 024
Phone: 91-11-24621939
Fax: 91-11-51550480
Email: wsos@vsnl.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Seth, C.M.
IFS, Chairman
Address: WWF-India, WWF-India J & K State Office
University of Jammu, J&K 180 006
Phone: 91-191-2439393
Fax: 91-191-2457335
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Sri Seth’s interest in wildlife education is both job related and voluntary for more than 20 years, full time in WWF, and in the forest department. He has been using wildlife education materials during Wildlife Weeks during his tenure as Wildlife Chief in J&K and as Chairman WWF-India in J&K. Materials has been used also in NGC schools. His target groups are students, teachers, eco-club of NGC, NGOs, VFC, village panchayats, etc. which he has invited to the following programmes: Several at Interpretation centre Manda Hills Zoo, Wildlife IC Srinagar, Pahalgam Zoo and Dachigam Wildlife Sanctuary and Nature Cyber cafe of WWF India at Jammu. Teacher Training and Master Trainer programme of NGC are also conducted on regular basis in each district of the state. He has taken two conservation courses conducted as part of compulsory IFS training. His future plans are as RRA of NEAC in J&K and Nodal Agency of National Green Corps scheme of GOI in J&K these programmes are being regularly and in future shall be organised. He wants the following from ZEN: Education resource materials on
wildlife, zoo information material, newsletter, new technology on breeding of wild animals, zoo related and animal keeping, etc. and in providing resource persons, resource materials, training and capacity building.

Education activities:

### Sethuramalingam, S.
- **Scientist In-charge**
- **Address:** Regional Museum Natural History
  E 5 Arera colony, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh
- **Phone:** 91-755-2467551, 2420429, 2421132
- **Fax:** 91-755-2467551
- **Email:** sethubpl@gmail.com, rmnhsethu@sancharnet.in
- **Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

Education activities:
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/September/1-17.pdf

### Shandilya, Ajay S.
- **Address:** E-212, 2nd Main, EWS, HUDCO, Kuvempunagar
  Mysore 570 023, Karnataka
- **Phone:** Mobile: 09480278438
- **Email:** ajaysridharshandilya@gmail.com, shandilya.ajay@gmail.com
- **Date of Info:** 20.07.2008

### Shankar, Pogiri Gowri
- **Conservation Officer**
- **Address:** Agumbe Rainforest Research Station
  Surailihalla, Agumbe, Thirthahalli Thaluk, Shimoga Dist. 577 411, Karnataka
- **Phone:** 91-8181-223081, Mobile: 9448156804, 9448932620
- **Email:** gowrishankar.pogiri@gmail.com, pogirishankar@rediffmail.com
- **Date of Info:** 02.09.2005, 27.05.2008

Pogiri has been involved in environmental education about reptiles, biodiversity and rainwater harvesting are the main interests in conservation education as a profession for many years. He has worked as the EO at MCBT for three years and conducted several camps, workshops, interactive sessions through slide and video shows for school and college students, herpetologists, forest officials etc. He worked as the herp consultant for Pilikula Biological park, Mangalore and have conducted several programmes. Currently working with ARRS as the researcher and EEO on King cobra conservation project. This includes rescue and rehabilitation and following up with education programmes for schools, villages and local clubs. His future plans are to help laypersons to connect to where they belong-Nature. Enable them to learn, appreciate and understand the importance of biodiversity and to awaken them to the realities about the dwindling natural resources.

Pogiri’s employer is ARRS which is a new research station set up in the western ghats. They welcome researchers, biologists etc to carryout the research work at the base. They have already started our Env. Education Programmes in and around Shimoga and Udupi districts and has been very well received. He and his colleagues look forward to participate in ZOO and ZEN education training camps and request a supply of the education materials for their programmes.

### Sharma, Eva
- **Director**
- **Address:** Lucknow Zoological Garden
  Lucknow 226 001, Uttar Pradesh
- **Phone:** 91-522-2239588, Res: 91-522-2238550
- **Fax:** 91-522-2239588
- **Email:** lucknowzoo@yahoo.com
- **Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

### Shitole, Ashwini Ramesh
- **Zoo Education Officer**
- **Address:** Rajiv Gandhi Zoological Park and Wildlife Research Center
  Qtr. No: B/4, Pune Satara Road, Opp.Katraj Dairy, Katraj, Pune 411 046, Maharashtra
- **Phone:** 91-20-24367712, Res: 24365567, Mobile: 9923030764
- **Email:** ash_env@yahoo.co.in
Ashwini has done her masters in Environmental Science. She is a full time educator at the Rajiv Gandhi Zoological Park, Pune. She attended 'Teachers for Tigers' at Pench in June 2004 conducted by Zoo Outreach Organization. She uses ZOO education kits to teach the visitors of all age groups and education levels. She conducts various EE programmes and develops hindi reading material, handbooks for teachers & activity books for students.

**Education activities:**

---

**Singh, Bhupendra**  
**Wildlife Warden**  
**Address:**  
Bikaner Zoo  
Bikaner 334 001, Rajasthan  
**Phone:** 91-151-2527901  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Singh, C.P.**  
**Director**  
**Address:**  
Jawaharlal Nehru Biological Park  
Sector-IV, Bokaro Steel City, Bokaro 827 004, Bihar  
**Phone:** 91-6542-231839, 297239  
**Fax:** 91-6542-240227  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Singh, Ravi Kumar**  
**Curator**  
**Address:**  
Indira Gandhi Zoo & Deer Park  
Town Service Department, Sector-IV, SAIL, Rourkela Steel Plant, Rourkela 769 002, Orissa  
**Phone:** 91-661-2646412, Mobile: 977840085  
**Email:** ravi_dei@rediffmail.com, ravi.rabee@gmail.com  
**Date of Info:** 10.09.2009

Ravi's EE programme started when he was a research scholar at Agra on Amphibians. Now he is a full time educator at the Indira Gandhi Park in Rourkela and spends five hours a day for EE programmes. Using ZOO education materials, he conducts education programmes for students aged 10-17 years.

**Education activities:**

---

**Singh, S.D.**  
**Hony. Secretary**  
**Address:**  
Society for Conservation of Flora and Fauna, SCFF  
2/1 Sister Quarter, Travor Road, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun, Uttarakhand  
**Phone:** 91-135-2752805, Mobile: 987435495  
**Email:** sdsinghscff@yahoo.co.uk  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

---

**Singh, Tushita**  
**Junior Research Fellow**  
**Address:**  
Pitchandikulam Forest  
Pondicherry 605 101, Pondicherry  
**Phone:** Mobile: 9488818755  
**Email:** wildtush@gmail.com  
**Date of Info:** 14.03.2014

---

**Singh, Vijay Kumar**  
**Conservator of Forests**  
**Address:**  
Wildlife Circle (North)  
Dharmashala 176 215, Himachal Pradesh  
**Phone:** 91-1892-224939, Res: 226849  
**Email:** ksingh_vijay@yahoo.com  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006
Y.P. Sinha is one of the most dedicated scientists in India. He is a bat taxonomist who found time to educate kids about bats. He says that previously it was a job but it became his hobby as a retired scientist. He has studied about mammalian biodiversity and their significance within India and also their conservation and wants to teach this in future also. He wants to share in workshop and training programme etc. within India. He wants ZEN to give him opportunity in education and training programme.

**Siva Kumar, A.K.**

**Address:**
WWF-India, Kerala State Office
MRA 102, C.O.Madhavan Road, Vanchiyur.P.O., Thiruvananthapuram 695 035, Kerala

**Phone:**

**Fax:**
91-471-2302265

**Email:**
sivanpalode@gmail.com, asivakumar@wwfindia.net

**Date of Info:**
20.07.2008

**Education activities:**

**Soni, Kamal Kishore**

**Address:**
Forest Department-Jodhpur
171-A Laxmi Nagar, Jodhpur 342 010, Rajasthan

**Phone:**
91-291-2549190

**Date of Info:**
27.11.2006

**Srinivasulu, Chelmala**

**Address:**
Biodiversity Research and Conservation Society
G4, MRK Towers, Swanadhamna Nagar, Near Military Diary Farm
Old Bowenpally, Secunderabad 500 011, Andhra Pradesh

**Phone:**
91-40-27682218, Res: 64561981, Mobile: 9346571981

**Fax:**
91-40-2790020

**Email:**
hyd2masawa@gmail.com, csrinivasulu@osmania.ac.in

**Date of Info:**
27.11.2006

**Subbaiyan, B.T.**

**Address:**
Physical Educational Teacher
Corporation Higher Secondary School
Anupparpalayam, Dr. Nanjappa Road, Coimbatore 641 018, Tamil Nadu

**Phone:**
91-422-4504068, Mobile: 9944176654

**Date of Info:**
20.07.2008

**Subramaniyaraja, T.S.**

**Address:**
Founder Secretary
Wildlife Association of Rajapalayam
170/191 Ramaraja Street, Sakkaraja Kottai, Rajapalayam 626 117, Tamil Nadu

**Phone:**
91-4563-223638, Res: 91-4563-225858, Mobile: 9843839137

**Email:**
tsraja@gmail.com

**Date of Info:**
16.10.2008

**Sukhija, Puja Vijay**

**Address:**
Executive Director
Organisation of Aware Saviours in Society (OASIS)
A Block, 1st Floor, Navyug Mansion, Grant Road (W), Mumbai 400 007, Maharashtra

**Phone:**
91-22-23883491, 23896233, Res: 26005947, Mobile: 9820403344

**Fax:**
91-22-23867380

**Email:**
info@oasisngo.org, pujasukhija@gmail.com

**Date of Info:**
29.08.2005
Wildlife education is Puja’s passion for a long time. She has been doing ground work in schools and colleges since 1997 on action oriented awareness. She wants to say “I can and I will make a difference”. She thinks ZOO/ZEN is doing great work and wishes to give inputs on age appropriate teaching materials development so that they could be published and distributed. Puja wishes to show power point presentations on the materials that ZOO provides in her place of employment, Oasis which has rooms and students. It needs screen, and lCd maybe if there can be some help on that front Oasis could be a centre for dissipation of knowledge.

Education activities:

Suma, G.
Address: # 20, North of First Stage, Gayathripuram
Mysore 570 019, Karnataka
Phone: Res: 91-821-2521170
Email: suma.ecomysore@gmail.com
Date of Info: 20.07.2008

Suma is a teacher and a volunteer at Mysore zoo. For the past 6 years, she conducts teacher-training programmes at the zoo whenever she finds free time and teaches children aged 13-15 about environmental education at school.

Education activities:

Tampi, Latha
Vice President
ZOO WATCH
"Leelambika", T.C. 8/1817/6, Udayagiri Nagar, Thirumala P.O.
Thiruvananthapuram 695 006, Kerala
Phone: 91-471-2352641, Mobile: 9387773802
Email: lathatampi@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:

Tandon, Veena
Dean, School of Life Science
Dept. of Zoology, North-Eastern Hill University
Shillong 793022, Mehalaya
Phone: 91-364-2722312, Res: 2550100, Mobile: 9436101747
Email: tandonveena@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Tanuja, D.H.
LIG 01, 4th Main, Ramakriahanagar I Block
Mysore 570 023, Karnataka
Phone: Mobile: 9480566516
Email: tanudh@yahoo.co.in, tanujadh@gmail.com, tanuja@ncf-india.org
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Tanuja is a naturalist and Mysore zoo volunteer for the last 13 years, helping the zoo with educational activities since then. She works as Mysore Zoo Education Officer as a full time educator. Tanuja and her colleagues have been using ZOO materials for their educational programmes. Tiger, Bear, Bat, LTM packets ZOO periodicals etc. She has also attended Teachers for Tiger workshop conducted by ZOO. Her target groups are school / college students and teachers, youth club students, summer camp students, veterinary students, IFS probationaries, forest college students, forest watchers, zoo keepers and general public - Formal and Informal.

Education programmes she has conducted include
Helping the zoo educate youth club students (Age between 12-18 yrs).
Summer Camp (Age between 12-18 yrs).
Interacted and taken the following students around explaining about Mysore zoo and the exhibits.
She is one of the Editors for Mysore Zoo Newsletter (Quarterly) and has helped the zoo prepare Reports of summer camp, Youth club, Keepers training, and Teachers training etc.

Her publications include:
- Butterflies (Andolana, Kannada Daily, 9.10.2005)
- Butterflies (Star of Mysore, 21.01.2004)
- Insects (Deccan Herald, Spectrum, 20.04.2004)
- Tippy Tap (Andolana Kannada Daily, 27.06.2004 and Deccan Herald, Spectrum, 01.04.2004)
- Gajendra the elephant at Mysore Zoo (17.04.2005)
- Volunteers at Mysore Zoo (Indian Zoo Year Book Vol II 1997) Zoo Outreach Organization.

She has attended the following training courses:
- Workshop on Environmental Awareness - C.P.R. Environmental Education Centre, Chennai and Regional Museum of Natural History, Mysore (1998).
- Natural photography - Regional Museum of Natural History, Mysore (1998).
- Capacity building of secondary school teachers in Environmental Education Centre, Chennai and Regional Museum of Natural History, Mysore.
- Programme of Primate workshop - Mysore Zoo (2004).
- Teachers Workshop - Mysore Zoo (6 nos.).
- Keepers Training - Mysore Zoo (5 nos.).

Her future plans include the programmes she does with Mysore Zoo and her colleagues being more effective. Her biggest dream is to make a difference in students lives and make them opt for Wildlife and Life sciences and even if they opt for the beaten track of medicine and engineering she wants them to work for Environment, Wildlife and Zoo. She would like to learn new methodology and interesting ways to put in the facts and information for our target group. A good network of Zoo educationists to disseminate information. ZEN could help with fundraising.

**Education activities:**

**Thirukumaran, S.**  
Veterinarian  
**Address:** Ganapathy, Coimbatore 641 018, Tamil Nadu  
**Phone:** 91-422-2303613, 2390261, Mobile: 9842204916  
**Fax:** 91-422-2398702  
**Email:** thirukumaranindia@hotmail.com, s.thirukumaran@rediffmail.com  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

**Thirunaranan, K.V.R.K.**  
Founder  
**Address:** The Nature Trust  
D1, Saibaba Colony, No: 1-Kannagi Street, East Tambaram, Chennai 600 059, Tamil Nadu  
**Phone:** 91-44-22393959, Mobile: 9444477358  
**Email:** thenaturetrust@gmail.com, thenaturetrust@sify.com  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006
Tiwari, Vinod

General Secretary
Sanrakshan
30/17/3, Swarn-Path, Mansarover, Jaipur 302 020, Rajasthan

Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Vadivel, Gokul

President
Salem Nature Society
287/1/120 Saradha College Road, Salem 636016, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Mobile: 9486351524
Email: gokulthemarine@gmail.com
Date of Info: 24.04.2020

Vanitharani, Juliet

Reader in Zoology
Dept. of Zoology, Sarah Tucker College
Perumalpuram, Tirunelveli 627 007, Tamil Nadu

Phone: 91-462-2531261, Res: 91-462-2530597, Mobile: 94431 53126
Email: jvanitharani@gmail.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Vantipalli, Vijayakrishna

Abhyudaya Degree College
Beside Society Petrol Pump, Kamavarapukota WG Dt. 534 449, Andhra Pradesh

Email: kittu0806@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Ved, Nimesh

Team Leader
Samrakshan Charitable Trust
House No: 153, Near Tourist Lodge, New Saiha (W), Saiha Dist. 796 901, Mizoram

Phone: 91-3835-222229, Mobile: 09436156458
Fax: 91-11-45548193
Email: nimesh.ved@gmail.com
Date of Info: 10.02.2008

Nimesh voluntarily selected environmental education as his job and is a full time educator in planning and executing environmental education programmes.

He attended ZOO’s education trainings at Meghalaya, Kaziranga and Jalukbari. Using ZOO ED material he teaches children, teachers, government officials and SHG’s by celebrating events like wildlife week and environment day at Garo Hills in Meghalaya for the past 2 years. He is in process of setting up a full fledged programme in Saiha in Mizoram and has designed few activities at Meghalaya base at Baghmara and shared with community. He has translated a few games and activities to Garo (Local) language.

Education activities:

Venugopal, B.

Director
National Museum of Natural History
Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110 011

Phone: Fax: 91-11-23319432, 23314932
Email: vbha56@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Vidhayini, P.

College Student
C 1/1, First West Cross Street, KK Nagar
Madurai 625 020, Tamil Nadu

Phone: Mobile: 9842986578
Email: vidhu1711@yahoo.co.in
Date of Info: 27.06.2008
Vijaya Kumar is a wildlife educator because conservation education is one of the prime objects of the Zoological Park Vishakapatnam and because it is not only his job but also one of the most interesting subjects which are close to his heart. He has conducted in-house activities in which visitors of the zoo park were briefed about conservation initiatives and its importance. In his three years tenure many in house and outreach materials have been designed and published. His zoo has a small interpretation room for purpose of education. There is a classroom for outreach and in house education. He wants to teach conservation of rare flora and fauna of Eastern ghats. Biodiversity Conservation, processes and functions of ecosystem, species extinction and repercussions, tangible and intangible benefits, landscape approaches and corridors, genetic introgression, famines and causes. He would like to share some ecogames to enlist public support for cause of conservation which are being used at his zoo with available financial and human resources. He wants a supply of education material and visual aids etc...from ZEN. Both Technical and financial input are needed to upgrade the facility at zoo, besides education material, training etc..., he says.

Viji Margaret, I.

Viji Margaret, I. is a Junior Research Fellow because she is involved in research related to biodiversity conservation. She has conducted various activities and designed materials for education. She wishes to share ecogames with the public to enlist support for conservation efforts.

Wankhade, R.K.

Wankhade, R.K. is a Principal because he oversees educational programs at the Maharashtra Forest Rangers College. He wants to improve the education facility and materials with the help of technical and financial support.

Yardi, Kranti Dhananjay

Yardi, Kranti Dhananjay is associated with Cummins Nature Club, Cummins India Ltd. He is interested in sharing educational materials and visual aids from ZEN to support conservation efforts.
Nepal

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Adhikari, Hari
Coordinator
Address: Natural Resources Research and Conservation Center (NaReCon)
Lake side 6, Pokhara, Kaski District, Gandaki Zone
Phone: Mobile: 977-9804105431, Res: 977-71543066
Email: harisubash2002@yahoo.com, narecon@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 19.9.2008

Hari is a forestry student from Nepal and has his own NGO Natural Resources Research and Conservation Centre (NaReCon). He conducted programmes on Bat, amphibians, birds, primates, rodents, etc. to lay people, remote area people, students, communities, adults, youths clubs, graduate forestry students, etc. Age ranges from 8 to 70 years.

He attended ZOO’s Bat Conservation Educators Skill Training at Nepal. Published "Bat Conservation In Nepal: An educational Kit" and a brochure on bat conservation of Palpa District, with BCI support. He occasionally provides material to FM radio for broadcasting information on biodiversity conservation.

Education activities:

Basnet, Krishna Bahadur
School Teacher and Co-ordinator Bat Club
Address: Boudha Secondary English School
Boudha, P.O. Box: 1184, Ramhiti-6, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4472380, Mobile: 9841371114, 9803647378
Email: crish_basnet@hotmail.com, kris_basnet@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Basnet started his EE involvement when he was a student. As a teacher, he conducts various education programme and has formed a Bat club at his schools; his target group is students aged 6-16. He takes the student for Bat roost visit.

Bhattarai, Indra Raj
Chairperson, FOZ Coordinate Committee
Address: National Trust for Nature Conservation/Central Zoo
Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5532597, Res: 2124003, Mobile: 9841208808
Email: raju_indra1@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Bhattarai, Santosh
Teacher
Address: Trungram International Academy HSS
Hattigauda, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4370083, Mobile: 9841630475
Email: santosh_bz2002@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Bhattarai, Suprasanna
Student/Teacher
Address: Gyandeep Shiksha Sadan
Kathmandu
Phone: 91-4476589, Res: 4476593, Mobile: 9841170509
Date of Info: 06.09.2008

Chhetri, Anand
Teacher
Address: Triyog High School
Dhapasi, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4381695, Mobile: 977-9841264779
Email: chhetri_anand@hotmail.com, chhetri_anand@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008
Dahal, Damodar
Teacher
Address: Little Angels School
Hattiban, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5251111, Mobile: 9841517803
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Dahal, Matisara
Conservation Education Assistant
Address: National Trust for Nature Conservation/Central Zoo
Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5528323, Res: 4282592, Mobile: 9841811265
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Devkota, Bishnu Hari
Teacher/Program Coordinator
Address: Oxford Higher Secondary School
Gaindakot-2, Nawalparasi, Lumbini Zone
Phone: 977-56-501078, Mobile: 9841613400
Email: biyogkadariyag@yahoo.co.uk
Date of Info: 06..09.2008

Dhakal, Mukta Gautam
Teacher
Address: Gyanodaya Bal Balika School
G 1/16, Kopundole, P.O. Box: 2457, Sanepa, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5521741, Res: 5529064, Mobile: 9841286942
Email: punu@operamail.com, muskangautam@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Dhakal, Sanjeev
Teacher
Address: Gyandeep Shiksha Sadan
G.P. Box 1184, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4476589, Res: 4462359, Mobile: 9841043520
Email: mr.sanjeev@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 06..09.2008

Dhami, Ganesh Singh
Teacher/Researcher
Address: AVM H.S. School
Manbhawan, Jawalakhel, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5521332, Res: 5552627, Mobile: 9741010466
Email: dhami.ganesh@gmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Dhungana, Anal
Coordinator
Address: Environmental Camps for Conservation Awarness
Wise use House, Jwagal, Kupondal, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: Mobile: 9841528983
Email: annal_dhungana@hotmail.com, ecca@mos.com.np
Date of Info: 11.9.2008

Ghimire, Keshav Raj
Coordinator
Address: Shahid Dharmacharya Bhakta School
Lalitpur, Lamatar VDC 06, G.P. Box: 777, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5591239, Res: 5580262, Mobile: 9841407835
Date of Info: 06..09.2008
Ghimire, Manoj Kumar
Teacher
Address: U.S. Niketan Minbhawan, Kathmandu
Phone: Res: 977-1-4107717, Mobile: 9841401183
Email: ghimiremanoj_2007@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Ghimire, Sandeep
Teacher/Writer/Freelance
Address: ManBhawan Kathmandu
Phone: Mobile: 9841649002
Email: s.aarohan@gmail.com, shikharaarohan@gmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Hamal, Poonam
Teacher
Address: Ullens School
GPO Box: 8975, Khumattar-15, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5570724, Mobile: 9841406751
Fax: 977-1-5570365
Email: poonam@ullens.edu.np, hamal_123@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 06.09.2008

Kaphle, Rameshwor
Student/Researcher
Address: Central Department of Zoology, Tribhuvan University
G.P.O. Box 13153, Kirtipur Campus, Kathmandu
Phone: Res: 977-1-4493376, Mobile: 9841202724
Email: kaphle.rameshwor@gmail.com, kafle_20@yahoo.com, kaphle@gmail.com
Date of Info: 06.09.2008

Karki, Indira
Teacher
Address: Vidya Vikash High School
Tafalko, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: Res: 977-1-2210446, Mobile: 9841587938
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Kaspal, Prativa
Conservation Officer
Address: Himalayan Nature
P.O. Box: 10918, Gyandeep Marg, Lazimpat, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4439042, Res: 016611379, Mobile: 9841488414
Fax: 977-1-4444527
Email: prativa_kaspal@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 06.09.2008

Koirala, Dinesh Prasad
Teacher
Address: National Model Science School
Gongabu 6, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4354886, Res: 4990794, Mobile: 9841646606
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Lama, Alisha
Teacher
Address: Niharika Shishu Kunja Secondary School
Bypass Balaju-16, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4350964, Res: 4383620, Mobile: 9841611890
Email: mealisha@gmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008
Paija Pun, Tek Bahadur
Teacher/FOZ Coordinator
Address: Himalayan International Ideal School
Dhobighat-4, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5531873, Res: 4223014, Mobile: 9841405801
Email: tekpaija@hotmail.com, tekpaija@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Panthee, Dev Raj
Asst. Academic Head, HOD
Address: Dept. of HPE Education, Ananda BhumI Boarding High School
Maitidevi, P.O. Box: 13664, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4429442, Mobile: 9841631629, 9803734899
Email: devrajpanthee@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 09..09.2008

Parajuii, Deepak Raj
Student
Address: Kathmandu University
Kathmandu
Phone: Mobile: 9841353478
Email: deep_2cool@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 09..09.2008

Pathak, Bijaya
Teacher
Address: Bhanubhakta Memorial Higher Secondary School
Panipokhro, Maharajgunj, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-415538, 413586, Res: 2337251, Mobile: 9841837150
Email: creativity_210@yahoo.com, devil4210@gmail.com
Date of Info: 06..09.2008

Paudel, Saroj
Volunteer
Address: Youth Awariness Environmental Forum
Danchhi-4, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5560782, Res: 4451443, Mobile: 9841787473
Fax: 977-1-5560782
Email: Kr_nasty@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 11.9.2008

Pokharel, Anoopam
Teacher
Address: Boudha Children Heaven High School
Boudha, Ramhiti-6, P.O. Box: 7916, Kathmandu
Phone: Mobile: 9803080877
Email: loveunishu@hotmail.com
Date of Info: 06..09.2008

Pokharel, Bhim Prasad
Teacher
Address: Birendra Sainik Awasiya Mahavidyalaya School
GPO Box: 11041, Sallughari, Bhaktapur
Phone: 977-1-6610051, Res: 4363534, Mobile: 9841802769
Fax: 977-1-6610331
Email: bhimpok@yahoo.com, bsamschool@gmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Poudel, Santosh
Sr. Accountant/Teacher
Address: Shahid Dharma Bhakta School
Nakhkhu, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5591239, Res: 4112129 Mobile: 9851057914
Date of Info: 06..09.2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prasai, Mahendra</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Rhododendron International Boarding School (RIBS) Balambu, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-4312257, Mobile: 9841412338</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mprasai2005@yahoo.com">mprasai2005@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>06..09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai, Padam Bahadur</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>The Insight Vision School Dhumbarahi-4 (Near Dhumbarahi Temple), Kathmandu</td>
<td>Mobile: 9841434007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:i4u92@yahoo.com">i4u92@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>06.09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana, Arun Narsingh</td>
<td>Conservation Education Assistant</td>
<td>National Trust for Nature Conservation/Central Zoo P.O. Box 3712, Jawalakhe, Kathmandu</td>
<td>Res: 977-01-6614859, Mobile: 9841221310</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arunnarsinghrana@yahoo.com">arunnarsinghrana@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>06.09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rachana</td>
<td>Conservation Education Officer</td>
<td>National Trust for Nature Conservation / Central Zoo P.O. No: 3712, Jawalakhe, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-5538079, 5528323, 5528324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachanasayshi@yahoo.com">rachanasayshi@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:rachshah07@gmail.com">rachshah07@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>28.04.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakya, Gyani Shova</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
<td>Wildlife Watch Group Jwagal-10, Kopundol, Lalitpur, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-5550452, 5524188, Mobile: 9841853459</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wwg@citesnepal.org">wwg@citesnepal.org</a></td>
<td>06..09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakya, Jashmina</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
<td>Wildlife Watch Group Jwagal-10, Kopundol, Lalitpur, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-5550452, 5524188, Mobile: 9841959449</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wwg@citesnepal.org">wwg@citesnepal.org</a></td>
<td>06..09.2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arun is a full time educator at the Central Zoo, Nepal. His target group is students aged 11-16 years.

Education activities:

Rachana Shah loves wildlife and educating others about its importance, since our children and the people know only little about it. Though being a science student she knew little about its value in life, but the conservation education opened my eyes and has drove her to teach more people about it. She wants to educate people about the basic conservation issues and wildlife. At present she is the only trained educator in Central zoo but if my colleagues get a training through this network it will help me more in my work. She would like to be updated by all the news related with wildlife at the same time about the CE efforts of other areas.

Education activities:
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2012/September/1-17.pdf
Sharma, Bhola
Teacher
Address: Boudha English Secondary School
Boudha, P.O. Box: 1184, Ramhiti-6, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4472380, Res: 9841216847, Mobile: 9803477341
Date of Info: 06.09.2008

Shilpakar, Shreerendra
Teacher, FOZ Coordinator
Address: Shubha Kamama Sec. B. School
Bholdhoka, Lalitpur, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-5540902, Res: 5552198, Mobile: 9841229867
Email: shreerendra@hotmail.com, shubhashirbad@gmail.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Shrestha, Anjana
Radio Journalism
Address: GPO Box: 3645, Sundhara Kathmandu
Bagmati, Kathmandu 22
Phone: 977-61-532877, 535377, Res: 01-6632651, Mobile: 9804118166
Fax: 977-61-540243, 532891
Email: greenernepal@gmail.com, balarima2@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 29.08.2008

Shrestha, Binod
Teacher
Address: Bal Bikas Boarding High School
Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4373781, Res: 4376394 Mobile: 9841610994
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Shrestha, Geeta
Founder Chairperson
Address: NATURE - Nepal Action Trust for Utility Resource and Education
138, Baniya Marga, Bijuli Bazar, New Baneshwor, P.Box: 20543, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4781136, Mobile: 9841842983
Fax: 977-1-4780235
Email: rabi.geeta@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Kanchan’s involvement in EE is through her mother. She works 5-10 hours a week as part time EE educator and teaches students of 10-16 years both formal and informal.

Shrestha, Ramila
Teacher
Address: LRI School
Kalanklisthan, Kathmandu
Phone: 977-1-4271108, Res: 5543035, Mobile: 9841256469
Email: surajshrestha777@hotmail.com, shrestharamila@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 09.09.2008

Shrestha, Tek Nath
Teacher
Address: Om Gyan Mandir Sec. School
Lohakilthali, Bhaktapur
Phone: Res: 977-6637065 Mobile: 9841616206
Email: omgyanmandir@enet.com.np
Date of Info: 09.09.2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Date of Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Tul Bahadur</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Simrik Co-ed Academy Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, Kathmandu</td>
<td>Mobile: 9841851787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:subashsundhara@gmail.com">subashsundhara@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>09.09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Bhumika</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Global T.B. School Thasikhel, Lalitpur ward no:14, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-5000103, Mobile: 9803435030</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhumika_thapa@hotmail.com">bhumika_thapa@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>06..09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Padam Bahadur</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Gyanodaya Bal Batika School G 1/16, Kopundole, P.O. Box: 2457, Sanepa, Lalitpur, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-5591468, 5590292 Mobile: 9841333284</td>
<td></td>
<td>06.09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thapa, Sanjan Bahadur</td>
<td>Research Officer</td>
<td>Small Mammals Conservation and Research Foundation New Baneshwor, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-01-4780984, Res: 977-21-527884, Mobile: 9849111197</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanjan_thapa@yahoo.com">sanjan_thapa@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:thapasanjan@gmail.com">thapasanjan@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:sanjan@smcrf.org">sanjan@smcrf.org</a></td>
<td>06.09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waibia, Bhuwan</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Boudha English Secondary School Boudha, P.O. Box: 1184, Ramhit-6, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-4472380, Res: 4820960, Mobile: 9803477341</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waiba_23@hotmail.com">waiba_23@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>06.09.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadav, Shailendra Kumar</td>
<td>Conservation Education Assistant</td>
<td>National Trust for Nature Conservation/Central Zoo P.O. Box: 3712, Lalitpur, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977-1-5528323, Mobile: 9803530475</td>
<td><a href="mailto:savefaunaflora@gmail.com">savefaunaflora@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>09.09.2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAKISTAN

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
Khan, Bushra Nisar

Education Officer
Address: Lahore Zoo
92, Shahr-e-Quaid-e-Azam, Mall Road, Lahore
Phone: 92-42-6314684, 92-42-6314682
Email: bushrank@yahoo.com
Date of Info: 27.11.2006

Education activities:

Khan, Uzma

Director Biodiversity
Address: World Wide Fund for Nature - Pakistan
Ali Institute of Education, Ferozepur Road, Lahore 54600
Phone: 92-42-111 993 725
Fax: 92-42- 35862358
Email: ukhan@wwf.org.pk, primatekhan@gmail.com
Date of Info: 28.04.2006

Education activities:
http://www.zoosprint.org/ZooPrintMagazine/2013/August/6-7.pdf
SRI LANKA

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
**Dela, Jinie Dhanika Shirindra**

**Address:** Res: No: 45, Goonatileke Mawathe, Etambagoda Panadura, Sri Lanka  
**Phone:** 94-38-5590241  
**Email:** jini@sltnet.lk  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006  

Jini Dela is a primate biologist who is also an educator. She has participated in:  
- Designing and conducting teachers training programme  
- Community education  
- Special education & communication for threatened species  
- Teachers planning communication for environmental plan / project.  
- Teaching Biodiversity to University students.

Her future plans are to communicate environmental conservation concepts to people to create a behavioral change. She would like to utilise her SANIZE membership in sharing experience, education materials and networking and helping to identify possible funds for EE in Sri Lanka and when possible to join such venture. She would like assistance with customised material preparation by sharing available materials and would duly acknowledge the donors.

**Malsinghe, Dammika**

**Designation:** Deputy Director (General)  
**Address:** Department of National Zoological Gardens  
Anagarika, Dharmapala Mawatha, Dehiwala, Sri Lanka  
**Phone:** 94-11-271 7913; 2712752-3; Resi: 2717440, Mobile: 94 71 8071145  
**Fax:** 94-11-2734542  
**Email:** dammikamalsinghe@yahoo.com, dmalsinghe@gmail.com  
**Date of Info:** 27.11.2006

**Senarath De Silva, K. Nihal**

**Designation:** Education Officer  
**Address:** National Zoological Gardens of Sri Lanka  
Anagarka Dharmapala Mawatha, Dehiwala, Sri Lanka  
**Phone:** 94-11-2712751  
**Fax:** 94-11-2734542  
**Email:** zoosl@slt.lk
EMAIL ADDRESS OF Z.E.N. MEMBERS

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhikari, Hari</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harisubash2002@yahoo.com">harisubash2002@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:narecon@yahoo.com">narecon@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahasan, Syed Ali</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahasan67@gmail.com">ahasan67@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Azad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:azadalil58@yahoo.in">azadalil58@yahoo.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anand, V.R.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anand_in_impex@yahoo.com">anand_in_impex@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjankar, Anil M.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anilmanjankar@rediffmail.com">anilmanjankar@rediffmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:vjbudyanzoo@yahoo.co.in">vjbudyanzoo@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun kumar, V.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arunshankar_vel@yahoo.co.in">arunshankar_vel@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babu, N. Sasindra</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wildwonderindia@gmail.com">wildwonderindia@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:sasindra_b@yahoo.co.in">sasindra_b@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balamurilkrishnan, B.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bala_088@yahoo.com">bala_088@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basnet, Krishna Bahadur</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crish_basnet@hotmail.com">crish_basnet@hotmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:kris_basnet@hotmail.com">kris_basnet@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayan, Satyajit</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbgreenwildorg@gmail.com">sbgreenwildorg@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belsare, Aniruddha Vasudeo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anyadoc@gmail.com">anyadoc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhandary, H.J.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjbhandary1@yahoo.co.uk">hjbhandary1@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharathi, B. Kavitha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaviii_1986@yahoo.co.in">kaviii_1986@yahoo.co.in</a>, <a href="mailto:brlstc2011@gmail.com">brlstc2011@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhattacharya, A.K.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajoykb@sancharnet.in">ajoykb@sancharnet.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhattrai, Indra Raj</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raju_indra1@hotmail.com">raju_indra1@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhattrai, Santosh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:santosh_bz2002@yahoo.com">santosh_bz2002@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavana, S.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brk.june27@gmail.com">brk.june27@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhowmik, Ajith Kumar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhowmik_ak@yahoo.com">bhowmik_ak@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biju kumar, A.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abiju@rediffmail.com">abiju@rediffmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:bijupuzhayoram@gmail.com">bijupuzhayoram@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakravarty, Dilip</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dilip.chakravarty1@gmail.com">dilip.chakravarty1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaturvedi, Gaurav</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gaurav.chatz@gmail.com">gaurav.chatz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauhan, Rajeev</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raj_scon@yahoo.com">raj_scon@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavan, Amit E.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpvamit@gmail.com">gpvamit@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhetri, Anand</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cchhetri_anand@hotmail.com">cchhetri_anand@hotmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:cchhetri_anand@yahoo.com">cchhetri_anand@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choden, Sonam</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sonamchoden@yahoo.com">sonamchoden@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudhury, Parthankar</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowdhury, Md. Mongur Morshed</td>
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<tr>
<td>Daniel, B.A.</td>
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<td>Das, Jayanta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gibbonconservation@yahoo.com">gibbonconservation@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Silva, K. Nihal Senarath</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zoosl@slt.lk">zoosl@slt.lk</a></td>
</tr>
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INSTITUTIONS & ORGANISATIONS INVOLVED IN Z.E.N. NETWORK

(Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka)
AFGHANISTAN
Kabul Zoo

BANGLADESH
Bangladesh Agricultural University
Central Veterinary Hospital
Chittagong Veterinary and Animal Science University
Chittagong Zoo
Dulahazara Safari Park
University of Dhaka
Wildlife Trust of Bangladesh

BHUTAN
Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary
Nature Conservation Division
WWF, Living Himalayas Institute

INDIA
Abhyudaya Degree College, Andhra Pradesh
Action for Protection of Wild Animals (APOWA), Orissa
Adyar Poonga, Tamil Nadu
Agumbe Rainforest Research Station, Karnataka
Animal Protection Unit (APU), Orissa
Animal Rehabilitation and Protection Front (ARPF-INDA), Andhra Pradesh
Arignar Anna Zoological Park, Tamil Nadu
Assam State Zoo Cum Botanical Garden, Assam
Assam University, Assam
Assumption College, Kerala
Aurangabad Municipal Zoo, Maharashtra
Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University, Uttar Pradesh
Bahinabai Choudhary Pranisangrahaly, Maharashtra
Baroda Nature Lovers Association, Gujarat
Bhagwan Birsa Biological Park, Jharkhand
Bharat Ratna Pandit Gobind Ballabh Pant High Altitude Zoo, Uttarakhand
Bikaner Zoo, Rajasthan
Biodiversity Assessment Troop, Assam
Biodiversity Research and Conservation Society, Andhra Pradesh
Biological Park, Arunachal Pradesh
Center for Environment Education, Madhya Pradesh
Centre for Environment Education, Maharashtra
Centre for Environmental Education, Assam
Chennai Snake Park, Tamil Nadu
Chilika Development Authority, Orissa
Conservation Himalayas, Chandigarh
Conservation of Nature Society, Kerala
Corporation Higher Secondary School, Tamil Nadu
Corporation Middle School, Tamil Nadu
Cummins Nature Club, Cummins India Ltd., Maharashtra
Dachigam National Park, Jammu & Kashmir
Dharampeth M.P. Deo Science College, Maharashtra
Eco Ventures, Kerala
Flagship Foundation for Fauna, Flora and Fungi (f5), Tamil Nadu
Forest Dept. of Uttar Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh
FORIS, Tamil Nadu
Friends of Birds, Maharashtra
Gandhi Zoological Park, Madhya Pradesh
Government of Sikkim, Sikkim
Green Heart Nature Club, Assam
Green Land, Assam
Green Mercy, Andhra Pradesh
Indira Gandhi Zoo & Deer Park, Orissa
Indroda Nature Park - Geer Foundation, Gujarat
International Animal & Bird Welfare Society, Andhra Pradesh
International Society of Naturalist, Gujarat
Isha Home School, Tamil Nadu
J. N. Govt. College, Andaman and Nicobar Islands
Jaipur Development Authority, Jaipur
Jawaharlal Nehru Biological Park, Bihar
Jiwaji University, Madhya Pradesh
Kaati Trust, Maharashtra
Kamala Nehru Zoological Garden, Gujarat
Kerala Forest Research Institute, Kerala
Lucknow Zoological Garden, Uttar Pradesh
Madurai Kamaraj University, Tamil Nadu
Maharashtra Forest Rangers College, Maharashtra
Maharashtra Nature Park Society, Maharashtra
Maitri Baag Zoo, Chhattisgarh
Megamix Nature Club, Assam
Mini Zoo, Andaman & Nicobar Islands
Mysore Amateur Naturalists, Karnataka
Mysore Zoo, Karnataka
Myvets Charitable Trust & Research Centre, Maharashtra
National Institute of Wildlife Technology & Research, Karnataka
National Museum of Natural History, New Delhi
Nature Club Surat, Gujarat
Nature Conservation Foundation Rainforest Restoration Research Station, Tamil Nadu
Nature Conservation Foundation, Karnataka
Nehru Zoological Park, Andhra Pradesh
Nirmala College, Kerala
North Orissa University, Orissa
North-Eastern Hill University, Meghalaya
NSS College, Kerala
Organisation of Aware Saviours in Society (OASIS), Maharashtra
P.R.N.S.S. College, Kerala
Padmaja Naidu Himalayan Zoological Park, West Bengal
Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary, Kerala
Pichandikulam Forest Consultants, Pondicherry
Pilikula Biological Park, Karnataka
Pitchandikulam Bio Resource Centre, Tamil Nadu
Pugmarks Society for Conservation of Natural Heritage, West Bengal
Purnapramati Centre for Integrated Learning, Karnataka
Rajiv Gandhi Zoological Park and Wildlife Research Center, Maharashtra
Rajkot Municipal Corp. Zoo, Gujarat
Regional Museum Natural History, Madhya Pradesh
Rotary Lahary Matric Higher Secondary School, Tamil Nadu
Rwdwmsal a Bio-Diversity Conservation Organisation, Assam
Salem Nature Society, Tamil Nadu
Samrakshan Charitable Trust, Mizoram
Sanjay Gandhi Biological Park, Bihar
Sanrakshan, Rajasthan
Sarah Tucker College, Tamil Nadu
Saranda Forest Division, Bihar
Sepahijala Zoological Park, Tripura West
SEVA, Rajasthan
Shri Sayajibaug Zoo, Gujarat
Snehadeepthy Special School, Kerala
Society for Conservation of Flora and Fauna, SCFF, Uttarakhand
Society for Conservation of Nature, Uttar Pradesh
SPROUTS, Maharashtra
St. John’s College, Tamil Nadu
St. Robert’s Higher Secondary School, West Bengal
State Museum & Zoo, Kerala
Surat Municipal Corporation, Gujarat
Tamil Nadu Urban Development Fund, Tamil Nadu
Tarakeswar Science Club, West Bengal
The Nature Trust, Tamil Nadu
The Vedha Charitable Trust, Tamil Nadu
Thiagarajar College, Tamil Nadu
Thiruvananthapuram Zoo, Kerala
Thrissur Zoological Park, O/o CCF, Kerala
Umed Park Jodhpur, Rajasthan
University of Jammu and Kashmir
V.O.C. Park, Tamil Nadu
Van Vihar National Park, Madhya Pradesh
Veermata Jijabai Bhosle Udyan Zoo, Maharashtra
Wild Frontiers, Maharashtra
Wild Life Association of Rajapalayam, Tamil Nadu
Wildlife Areas Development & Welfare Trust, Assam
Wildlife Conservation Trust, Gujarat
Wildlife S.O.S., New Delhi
Wing Of Research in Local Development (WORLD), Rajasthan
WWF-India, Jammu & Kashmir
WWF-India, Jammu and Kashmir State Office
WWF-India, Kerala
WWF-India, West Bengal
Yuvak Mitra Mandal, Maharashtra
Zoo Outreach Organisation, Tamil Nadu
ZOO WATCH, Kerala
Zoological Survey of India, Bihar

NEPAL
Ananda Bhumi Boarding High School
AVM H.S. School
Bal Bikas Boarding High School
Bhanubhakta Memorial Higher Secondary School
Birendra Sainik Awasiya Mahavidyalaya School
Boudha Children Heaven High School
Boudha English Secondary School
Environmental Camps for Conservation Awareness
Global T.B. School
Gyandeep Shiksha Sadan
Gyanodaya Bal Batika School
Himalayan International Ideal School
Himalayan Nature
Kathmandu University
Little Angels School
LRI School
National Model Science School
National Trust for Nature Conservation/Central Zoo
Natural Resources Research and Conservation Center (NaReCon)
NATURE - Nepal Action Trust for Utility Resource and Education
Niharika Shishu Kunja Secondary School
Om Gyan Mandir Sec. School
Oxford Higher Secondary School
Rhododendron International Boarding School (RIBS)
Sai Shiksha Niketan Higher Secondary School
Shahid Dharma Bhakta School
ShubhaKamama Sec. B. School
Simrik Co-ed Academy
The Insight Vision School
Tribhuvan University, Kathmandu
Triyog High School
Trungram International Academy HSS
U.S. Niketan
Ullens School
Vidya Vikash High School
Wildlife Watch Group
Youth Awareness Environmental Forum

PAKISTAN
Punjab University
World Wide Fund for Nature

SRI LANKA
National Zoological Gardens